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Business Cards. 

R. H. B. WILSON, 
LIFK& FIRE W8UR4NCEMJBW, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS   tirst-class  Companion 

wlUi en aggregate oapital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
W-OlBoe, up stairs over V% ilsoa & Sho- 

bcr's Uank, under the efficient supervision 

W. II.   ■!■*, 
who will at all time"   >*>   8»««  to wait ou 
all who desire .-■ I In-r 

Life or Fire Policies. 
niarltly    

Matson bud come iu quietly ani 
was now standing behind Janet's 
cbair. This, of course pot an end 
to tbe conversation. Madge re- 
tired to her own home to think of 
Janet's words, and to confess secret- 
ly Tli;it they were wise. 

iur,-uiir heavenly Father    * Hours passed before .John Harley   startling statements  iu  connection 
returned home.    He  was  a man of   with the Beecher  scandal case.    It   world goes, a cad 
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Professional Cards. 
i„       JMIIN N.STAPIJCS 

MLNDE     ILL& STAPLES, 
V 1 roltNKYS AT LAW, 

«; it I   r. > s iMHto. W.C., 

ClIAS. E. SlIOBKH 

W11MI * SIIOBKR. 
BANKEKS. 

GREENSBORO, M C, 
(South Elm Street, opposite Eapress omc" 
^■Ylll,l.,,l&l,lLiilSilr, Bank V;.- 
JJ SMI- and GoverBBsSBt Bonn 
gt. i „, and Bonds, AM- 

ry BaosWe Money on s*P°" ,   ,,.,.,.., 
BIGHT CUECKi and  ■"•»'.'£*{KV( V 

ollectiunsmadeatalUtc^Mbleiiuinb 
Sept. 18th,Jj — 

Kail Road 
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WATCH   MAKER. 
JEWELLER, OPTICIAS 

Qreentboro, N. 0. 
lla»con.ian!ly mi hand a eplendid MMH 

inani   of Ka-limnalil"  Jewelry,   and tome 
iplendid WaUka aad (,'.. «... 
Whlob will b.- KOW Cheap fbrCaeib 

QTWatebe*, Clock*, Jewelry, SewingMa- 
ehin<M,and Piatob repMred chwp tad on thort 
notice. An awortedetoekol Unne.Piatoln, 
Cartridges, *c., always on baud. 

M.u. 11 ly. ,   
(j.,...*l.oro  Wanon ^^ 

If .ou vanl a g I »ubalantial   wagon go i" 
.1 ,\ C. Lewii8. Boad and plantation wag 
ona whh lineh pin or TbiraUe akein nxlnt <■>' 
hand or made to order. Al»o Blacbnnitbing 
and general repairing done on ihort notice 
a„d n, .orkmaoahip MM. «^B*« 
near the Depot. J. & C. LEWIS. 

feb.ju. ly.   

ODELL, BAGAS A- CO., 

Wholesale  1'ealers in 

GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Oreensboro,  A'.  C. 

Jau. 20, 1875-ly.  

<:,<(nxbori>,  -V.  C 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
-pLAXS, Elerationa ami Speeifleationt 

From the Dubut|ur (Iowa) Daily Bowa. 

BY AND BY. 

HY M. II. O. 

ThoiiKb alone and forsake" we wander. 
Though dark clouds obscure the bii>;!it 

sky, 
W 

Wil! .nuke it all right By and By. 

Though the friends whom  we  now love 
and cherish 

Desert "»! oh. why should we sigh f 
There's a dearer friend smiling upon us, 

And all will be right By and By. 

Though  our   pathway   be    rugged   and 
thorny, 

It may lead to a bright   home on high ; 
Weil not falter, for angels are whispering : 

"You shall raach that  bright holm-   By 
and By." 

Bright flowers may fade in the autumn, 
The birds to their SODoy hoBMS fly ; 

But the glorious spring time is coming, 
We shall welcome them bask By sad By. 

Oh, then, weary pilgrim, despair uot; 
Press onward—thy Father is nigh: 

He is ready and willing to lead you 
To rest iu that " sweet By and By " 

Beecher Tilton   Scandal. 

Startling Iterelopment*— Beecher 
Buys Poison—ll'i'i! the Cote Be 
Re opened t 

NEW   YORK,   June    14th.—The 
Herald tbis moiuiug publishes some 

What   a   Nevada   Editor  Has!A Profitable Advertising  Job. 
Accumulated in His 

Sanctum. 

Sitting   here    in    our   sanctum 
and   thinking,   our   eye   musingly 

The  Washington   correspondent 
of the New York   Tribune states 
that the  total   amount  of the  bill 
for  the  publication  of   the  delia 

falls upon, and tbe hand tovs with,  ?,u?nt   '." .lis* of,.th*   R"***  of 

a little trinket, a keepsake, as the tolam^la '" "" Rational Republi- 
.   world goes, a cade  nmum.    It ia of «** »»» be a!x»iit   *!H),000, of which 

good abilities, and well to do in the  says strong eflorts are being  made   no particular  value ax values  are  more  th?n    e'0-"00  will   be  clear 
world; and, having married Madge j to re opeu the case for the  purpose   reckoued,  but  it  is  useful  to the  nro:it-    u   occupies   41-0 columns, 
because he truly loved her, he  had   of admitting newly  discovered evi-   band and a treasure  to  the heart.  an",18 "y law t0 >»PP?ar four times, 

dence of plaintiff, corroborating A tbousaud times fouud iu readi-1 ■* tl,e rB,e of -^ cent8 ft llIlp fo> 
Moulton and wife, regarding Beech ness, it ha3 come to be like a loud ', .IMertl0D: As originally passed 
er having poison in his possession, ' friend waiting to anticipate a waul "'•'.';,w required eight insertions, 
with suicidal iutent; and, also, to and ready to supply it. And yet it w , wo,lld navo ma<le the bill 
prove the fact by two witnesses is but a trinket—a senseless tliiue "pa'i.v ?'-'°",000, of which at least 
that Beecher did have improper in- —merely the old dragoon revolver *170>000 would have been protit.— 
tercourse with  Mrs.   Tilton.   The | we   wrenched   irom   BuUalo   Bill,   At tue ,la8t sess""' «f Cougress the 

n he came charging iu   here to i orlKlnil1 ^c was  ■» amended  as to 

expected to have a happy home.— 
But, partly because he was reserved 
and sensitive, and partly because 
.Madge feared to make him vain, 
they bad giowti very cold toward 
each other—so cold  that John be- 
gao to think the ale-house a more 
comfortable place than bis own fire- ] question of re opeuiug tbe case rests   whe 
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9 JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To tit PtopU "f Creeaieore sad larroaaoMaj 
r. .ai.r.-i, .- 

Having opened in yoormidsl a Bral olaei 
Waloh-Making and Jewelry 5i"r.-, I re 
tpectfully a-.k a share of your palroaage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
With on« of the   mosl  celebrated   Watch 
ami chronometer makers in the country, 

i.   «■ ii-eorj 
SI -I..   1KII.I.Y 

this bnsiness, 1 eonfldeatly 
,an give Entire Satisfactirn tc 

• 

Ureentboro. 
i --.-:i    \>  THOSE 

■   • Pi .II- icing 

R. F. ROBtRTSON, 
.   .:'. -on   Dentists. 

iir.,: .t ittocia 
led        .   atwli, - 

e praci u-c ol 
Dl N l [8TRY, 

:.--|n-t ilullv nfler 
•   rii  !■■   i' »ion 

s i   servi M to ibt 
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sboro, 
ami the sorroDD- 

, »thei   "i  them 
Bi  theii offlce on 

moe EM. 

- Aesired, 
- iluj it 14 the 

pj - - -J i:l::f 

ooLLiisrs 
fabini;    Hake r, I iiilrrlnktT. 

Wheel-Wright, 

.      ST.   CM 
i   .        ■ 

i •-•   Burial I 

beliei B I 
all   who 

nay entrnst their work to say eare. 
1 shall keep   constantly   on  baud a   Good 

rtmeatofOoldand  Silver Watches, 
SERVICES  Clocks, Jewelly of all kinds, Spectacles, 

Silver and Plated Ware, and   Everything 
in my Line.    Fine Gold   Kings and Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Book Store of CD. xatee, 
nnder the Beabow House, 
ilid Uold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.       JOHN CrlAMBEBLAIH. 

Ore) nsboro, N C, 11 '-■ '■'• Wo-Iy. 
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A. POTHE CAR IBS. 
t;l:l l SSttOUO,   ■. ' - 

fei. 17. l--r.lv.  , 
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ttnliiiil an.I IIIIMIUIIIII CoUiii-. 
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ie always in readiness. 
i  i. iggii - Carriages, sVe., ■ 
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CITY ART GALLERY 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

tht    LnUst Finish ,mil 
'■   ■ St,    ■■( the Art. 

].. \v. A.NDBEW8, 
ildii g, Greensboro, N. C 

Juh il, l-:i. Be, 1T,73-Iy 

JOB WOR K 
Ol KVKIlt Drarrlptlon, 

Executed  in the 
VCKV   BEST   STILE. 

And  at New York prices, at  the 

Patriot   Job  Office. 
QBEEM6BOBO 

ash and   Itlmd  I aelory. 

STKKI.K A- DI.NNV,   Proprietora. 

Is now prepared to tinn out on nbort notice 
all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors, Sa*k, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 
TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fad any IhiBB in building line. A Isrgelot 
il leaaoi ad I imoer slway hand, which 
will bedersssd and sold on reasonable i-rns. 

liar. 4-|r.   

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DBaUDI IN 

STAPLE  DRY   GOODS,   GBOCEBIE8, 

Stares. Castings and Iron. 
<> 1«, and Manufacturer 

OF TIN. SHEET IKON PIPES, &C. 
Established Iu (Ireensboro 

26   YEARS   -A.C3-0; 
Quods  sold  l!e<itonat'te for Cash >>r Barter, 

I'n. 1. l-Ti ly-        

i (T ROW. .    .     , 
J\_ The undersigned represents 
-cnral Good Insurance Companies, call and 
lake mil a policy upon your life, also upon 
roar house, ami not have to recrel il after a 
while. CHAS. G. YATES, Ag'i. 

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 15,1674-ly. 

Courtship  after  Marriage 

'• Now, this is what 1 call com- 
fort," said Madge Harley, as she 
sat down by her neighbors lire one 
evening; " here you are at your 
sewing, with the kettle steaming 
on the hob, aud the tea things on 
the table, expecting every minute 
to bear your husband's step, and 
see bis kind face look in at the door. 
All! if my husband was but like 
you is. Janet." 

•• IK is like mine in many of his 
ways," said Janet, with a smile, 
"and if son will allow me to speak 
plainly, he would be still more like 
liini, il you would take more pains 
to make him comfortable." 

•• What do you mean !" (tried 
Madge. " Our house is as clean as 
yours; 1 mend my bnsband'sclothes 
and cook bis dinners as carefully 
as any woman in the parish, and 
yet he never stays at home of an 
evening, while you sit here by yoni 
lire night after night, as happy as 
can be."' 

•• As bappy as can be on earth," 
said her friend, gravely: " yes, and 
shall   I   tell  you   the  secret  of it, 
Madge f 

•• 1 wish you would," said .Madge, 
with a deep sigh. " It's misery tO 
live as 1 do now." 

•• Well, then," said Janet, s|ieak 
iug distinctly and slowly, " 1 lei my 
husband see that I love him still, 
aud that I learn every day to love 
him more. Love is the chain that 
binds him to his home. The world 
may call it folly, but the world is 
not my law-giver. 

•• And do you really think," ex- 
claimed Madge in surprise, "that 
husbands care for that sort of 
thing ?" 

" For love, do you mean ?' 
Janet. 

" Yes, they don't feel at al 
do, Jauet, and it  don't take 
years ol married life, to make them 
think of a wife as a sort ol maid of-: 
all work." 

•' A libel, Madge," said Mrs. Mat- 
son, laughing; " 1 won't  allow you | 
to sit  iu William's  chair  and  talk 
so." 

" No, bcause your husband is 
different, and values his wile's love, 
while John cares for me only as his 
house keener." 

"I don't think that," said Janet. 
" although I know that he said to 
my husband the oilier   day   thai 
courting time was the happiest of 
man's life. William reminded him 
there is greater happiness than that, 
even on earth, it men but give their 
hearts to Christ. I know John did 
not alter bis opinion, but he went 
away thinking of his courting time 
as a joy too great to be exceeded." 

"Dear fellow !" died Madge, 
smiling through her tears; I do 
believe thai he was happy then. 1 
remember I used to listen for his 
steps as I sat with my dear mother 
by tbe Are, longing lor the happi 
ness of seeing him.' 

" Just so," said Janet ; " do  yon 
ever feel like that now !" 

Madge hesitated. 
'• Well, no, not exactly." 
•• And why not I" 
"Oh, I don't know." said Madge; 

•' married people give up that sort 
ot thing."' 

" Love, you mean t" asked Janet. 
" No, but what people call Benti- 

mental,-" said Mrs. Harley. 
" Is longing to see your husband 

sentimental "." replied Janet. 
■• But some people are ridiculous 

ly foolish belore Others," reasoned 
Madge. 

"That proves they want sense.— 
I am not likely to approve ol that, 
as William would soon tell you: all 
I waut is that wives should let their 
husbands know that they aie still 
loved." 

"But men are so vain." said 
Madg.-. "that it is daugerons to 
show them much attention.'' 

•• Oh, Madge, what  are  you say 
ingl    Have   you,   then,   married 
with the notion that   it is not good 
lor John to  believe  that you  love 
him T" 

■• No, but it is not wise to show 
that you care too much for them." 

"Say 1 and him : do not talk ol 
husbands in general, but of yours 
in particular." 

" He thinks quite enough of him 
self already, I assure you." 

" My dear Madge," said Janet, 
smiliu'g, " would if do you any 
harm to receive a little more atten 
tion lrom your husband V 

"Of course not. I wish he'd try." 
md Mrs. Harley laughed at the 
idea. 

" Then, you don't  think  enough 
ot yourself already .    And nothing 
would make you vain.   I suppose ." 

Madge colored, and  all the more 
I when she perceived that William 

si,],.. 1 witn  .muge   Benson;   aud   deter-   obliterate  us  tor  writing a |H>lice 
That night the raiu fell in tor-1 ruined efforts be made to effect this item about him. We buried him iu 

rents, the wind howled, aud it was by Tilton's counsel before the case onr little graveyard, back of tbe 
not until the midnight hour had ar- is given to the jury. Witnesses i office ; but we can never gaze upon 
rived that Harley left tbe public ; through whom it is professed to that little pistol without a feeling 
house and hastened toward his cot- i prove the poison question, is G. C.' of admiration for his misplaced aud 
tage : he was wet through when he j Lays, chemist and druggist, who unfortunate temerity. 
at l.-ngth crossed the threshold 5 he States ba sold Beecher a bottle of That classically moulded limb, 
was. as be gruffly muttered, " used j prussic acid ou May 13th, 1871', pickle.l and dried, hanging ou the 
to that;" but he was not " used"' to , about the date wheu the final ex wall, is the left shank of Six toed 
the tone and look with which his ■ posure of Beecher's intimacy with j Pete, the great Mud Springs des- 
wife drew near to welcome him, or ! Mrs. Tilton was threatened. A perado, who came to remonstrate 
to find dry clothes by a crackling memorandum of sales is entered on j with us for publishing his marriage 
lire, and slippers on' the hearth; Lay's ledger. Other evidence dis- under the head ot "ueaths." It 
nor 
1 
sat iu his arm chaii.    Some change 
had come to Madge, he was sure.—! they were engaged laying carpets bis leg at the hip joiut with the 
She wore a dress he had bought at Tilton's house iu 1869, when first slash of our trusty little batch- 
her years ago with a neat lineu Beecher called. Mrs. Tilton an-[at; we should have completed bis 
collar around her neck, and had a' 8wered the door, when Beecher dismemberment, had he not run 
cap trimmed with white ribbon, on j clasped his arms around her, drew ' away, coward that be was. His 
her head. her off her feet to  him   and kissed   two big brothers, who came for that 

"You're  smart,   Madge,"  he ex-   "er,  she  returning  it.    Both   men 
claimed, at last, when he stared her  viewed the scene with suspicion, 

HI.    time  in  silence.    "Who   kuowiug the visitor to be  Beecher, 
Ibeeu   here   worth   dressing   for  and played the part of I'aul Pry. 

ire,  and   slippers  ou   the hearth ; ^»3 » ieoger.    utuer evidence uis- uuuer   sue   nea.i  ol   "Ueatlis."    it 
lor  to  hear  no reproach  for  late covered is that of two men  named was a printer's blunder,  not  ours ; 
lours and dirty foot marks, as be Loodeer   aud Price.    Tbe former but no matter, we riddled him with 
iat in his arm chaii.    Some change Rives a statement to the effect that that  revolver,  and   then  took  off 

provide for four publications, and 
to postpone the advertisement from 
March to June, thus reduciug tbe 

1 number of publications and cutting 
down the expense one-balf. The 
expetise has been still farther re 
duced by tbe settlement of a great 
number of delinquent taxes within 
the past three mouths The Tribune'* 
correspondent alleges that the in 
tluence of the White House was 
used to secure the job for the Be 
publican, aud thinks it au ample 
remuneration for its energy anil 
devotion in advocating a third term 
for Oen. Grant. 

to-night P 
" No one, until you came," said 

Madge, hall laughing. 
"I" Nonsense; you didn't dress 

for me!" cried John. 
•• You won t believe it perhaps, 

but   I   did.    I   have  been   talking 

Beecher and Mrs. Tilton entered 

leg and revenge, both rest in our 
little graveyaid. back of the oflice; 
peace to I heir ashes. 

The jagged and knotty old Feejee 
war club in the  c.irner, this dilapi- 

the parlor, and  Price took his posi- dated nose and broken jaw, as well 
tion at the key hole, from which as this bullet,  which we still feel 
position he  viewed  the actions  ot ever mole stinging away  in  the in 
the loving couple on  the sofa.— tenor of our light lung, were left 
Price told Looiler of the position of us by old Itlilkins, tbe editor of the 
the two, as the lattersavs, in a way Oospvl Eagle who came on lrom the 

bis wilb Mis. Matsoii this evening, aud   to leave no doubt of their intimacy.   Fast to kill  us  lor  connecting 

she gave me some very good ad- 
vice. So now, John, what would 
you like to have for your supper f" 

John, who was wont to steal to 
the shelf at night aud content him- 
self with anything be could find, 
thought Madge's offei 
to be refused, and very soon a large 
bowl of chocolate was steaming on 
the table. Then his wile sat down, 
for a wonder, bv ins side, and talk- 
ed a little, and listened, and looked 
pleased, when at last, as if lie could 
uot help it, be said : 

" Dear old Madge !" 
That was enough ; her elbow 

somehow found its way, then, to 
the arm ol his great chair, and she 
sat looking quietly at the fire.— 
After awhile. John spoke again : 

■■ Madge, dear, do you remember 
tbe old days when we used to sit 
side by side in your mother's kitch- 
en ?" 

- Yes." 
•• 1 was a young man, then, 

Madge, and as they ti Id me, band- 
some ; now I am growing older, 
plainer, duller. Then you—you 
loved me : do you love me still '." 

She looked up in his tace, and 
her eyes answered him. It was 
like going back to the old days 
feel his arm around her as her head 
lay on his shoulder, and to hear 
once agaiu the kind words meant 
for her ears alone. 

She never once asked if this 
would make him " vain." She 
knew, as if by instinct, thai   it was 

Louder left  some tools in the room, name with tbe Beecher scandal and 
and determined to go iu  suddenly, proving that he  was  tbe  lather of 
when Beecher hastily arose, and in Bessie Turner, as well as the bosom 
great    embarrassment,    attempted friend of Susan B. Anthony.    Our 
to arrange the disordered  clothing trusty pistol and   litlle  hatchet did 
of   himself  and   Mrs.   Tilton,   the not fail us, and he,  too, lies, edito 

too excellent hitter remaining quiet. Loodcrsays 
he has never come forward as a wit- 
ness for fear that it would injure 
his business. Price admits the 
material points of I.oodei's state 
nient, but declines to go into deteil. 

riall.v. in our quiet little graveyard, 
at the back of the office. 

That elongated scoop shaped me 
mento which we use for a waste 
basket was once  tbe ear of a Vir 
giuia City newspaper reporter.    He 

Ex-Judge Morris   declines to say   would penis! in stealing our items. 
what action he will take in the mat- 
ter, if the case is  re-opened lor  his 
client. 

making him 

Changing Election Days. 

By alteiatious aud amendments 
of their Constitutions the several 
States are gradually coming to 
agree upon November aud usually 
the last week iu November, as the 
time for holdiug elections. Under 
her new Constitution Pennsylvania 
holds her annual election iu Novem- 
ber instead of October, as hereto 
fore. By an amendment to the 
Constitution just adopted by the 
Legislature of Connecticut, which 
will undoubtedly be ratified by the 
people in October, that State 

to changes her annual election from 
April to November. These changes 
have a significance beyond their 
present merely local effect. The 
change in Pennsylvania from Octo- 
ber to November deprives that 
State ot the undue influence which 
it has exercised, at least once in 

a wiser, more thought- f0„r years, in virtually discounting 
allies! hearted man.— ti,e presidential election in Novem- 

ber by the results of the State elec- 
tion a month earlier. Iu 1870 Penn- 
sylvania will not name in October 
tbe victor iu the Presidential con- 
test, aud there will be no need of 
the  tremendous   expenditures  of 

And.when, after a happy silence, 
lie took down his big Bible and 
read a chapter, as he had been wont 
to read to her mother in former 
times, she bowed her head and 
prayed. 

Yes, prayed—for pardon through mouey, breath, aud "patriotism, of 
the blood" of Jesus Christ—for I WDf0h botb parties have been bere- 
sllength to fulfil] every duty in the ; tofore SO prodigal, in order to cany 
future—for tbe all-powerful '»• j the October election to make sure 
lluence of the Spirit; lor blessings | 0f :tg morai effect. 
on her husband evermore. Connecticut  is a much - smaller 

She prayed—and not in vain.        gtate ami 0f less  consequence in 
_    .         the Presidential election: but   the 

What is Gum Arabic f—After the  election  in   that  State   coming  in 
rainj season in Morocco, a gummy  April has had a significance attach- 
jnice   exudes   spontaneously  from j e,i to it which it will not have here-. 
the   trunk   aud   branches   of   the ' after, on accouut of the indications 
acacia.   It gradually   thickens in \n famished of the set of the politi- 
tlu- lurrow down which it runs, and   coi tide  and  of whatever  changes 
assumes the form of oval and round I oad taken place iu public opinion 
drops, about the  size ot a pigeon's I 8ince the  elections  in  Connecticut, 
egg, of different colors, as it conies I uag  \wvu   watched   by  the  whole 
down lrom  the red or white gum I country with the most mteiise " 
tree.   About the middle of Deeern- terest, because in the evenly 
ber the Moor encamps on the bor-1 ance,i condition of parties it 
der of the forest,  and  the  harvest   supposed that  the  prestige o 
lasts a lull  mouth.    The gum is 
packed in large  leather s.'.cks, and 
transported ou tbe backs of camels 

so we were obliged to go aud cut 
off his ear with our trusty litlle 
hatchet, fallaciously thinking that 
would slop him. His head goes 
next. We cannot gaze upon that 
ere waste basket without a senti- 
mental degree of reflection stealing 
diagonally across  our  sensibilities. 
Overflowing as it now is with re- 
jected manuscript iu exasperating 
prose, abortive poetry, obituary 
rhymes and soul borrowing literary 
trash generally, was it not always 
crammed full ot still worse trash, in 
the way of no account items, dog 
tights, swill cart accidents, and all 
sort of sensations, lies, gauzy hum- 
bugs, and cook and bull stories! 
Ah ! how eagerly that capaeious 
gullible ear drank them iu. May it 
not, in some unknown and myste- 
rious way, have become so saturated 
with those items that perhaps some 
may yet cling to it as tbe perfume 
of flowers around a vase which held 
them ! It is a thing of more use 
thau beauty, but i: is like our other 
keep Bakes, overflowing with subtile 
emanations and personal reminders. 
All this may be sentimental fancy, 
but it is fancy without a fault ; it 
may be nonesense, bill it is a none 
sense which will make the world 
better if acted upon, fur though.s 
may be llni- kept from wandering 
and hearts from  straying iHI the 
feet learn to tread the upper paths 
ot life and love the better way !- 

Gold Hill -V< 

French  Economy. 

A Breach family can live, and 
live well, on less than would be con 
sidered sufficient lo save from star 
vatiou an American family of tbe 
same number. An intelligent Bos 
Ionian, who had spent some years 
in France, said to me last summer, 
iu sp.-aking of the economical habits 
and skill in cookery of the French 
people, that a French village of a 
tbousaud inhabitants could be sup 
ported luxuriously on the waste ol 
one of our large American hotels. 
The remark was not far horn the 
truth. If the art of cookery were 
understood and practiced iu the 
United Stales as it is iu France; if 
our people knew as well how to 
make most of their provision as the 
French do, the cost of living, as far 
as food is regarded, in most of the 
States would IK- reduced more than 
fifty per cent. Domestic ecouoiny, 
as a nile, is neither practiced nor 
understood by Americans as it is in 
France,   it may not be too much 
to say that tbe entire population of 
France could be supported ou food 
which is literally wasted iu the 
United States. The number of 
people who live beyoud their in- 
come is less, and the number of 
those whose incomes exceed their 
expenditures Is greater, in France, 
in proportion to population, thau 
iu am other country. 

bal 
was 

and bollocks to sea-ports for ship- 
ment.     The harvest occasion is one 
of great rejoicing, and the people 
for tbe time being almost live on 
the gum, which is nutritious and 

fattening. 

Gen. Sheridan will take bis young 
bride, daughter ol Assistant Quar- 
termaster General Rncker, out ou 
the plains lor the wedding trip, 
visiting, among othei places, the 
famous Yellowstone River, the rival 
of tbe Yosemite ol California. Sec 
retary ol War Belknap and others 
accompany the party, and General 
Ouster's cavalry expedition ot l,'-'u" 
troopers will furuish theeseort.de 
laying their departure Irom tort 
Lincoln. N. brasba, to suit the con- 
venience of Gen Sheridan and par 
tv. (These kind of people own " 
Government.]—Baltimore Sun. 

tory then would greatly strengthen 
the" winner and be the foreruuuer 

ol 
t 

Fecundity of Swine. 

Vauban has shown by an inter- 
esting calculation the wonderful 
fecundity of swine By this it ap- 
pears that in ten generations the 
progeny of a single sow will number 
over six millions of males and fe- 
males, thus : 

In her first litter will be, say- 
three females. In the second and 
third years the four will produce 
fifteen females These nineteen 
will produce twenty three litters of 
three females each, making sixty- 
nine. Thus increasing in geometn- 

: eal ratio, and allowing for such as 
' cease to produce on account of age, 
the tenth  generation   will  number 

Color. 

Color, physically considered, is 
synonymous with wave length, light 
being composed of minute undiila 
tions or waves, varying iu length 
irom the one thirty live thousandth 
lo the one sixty thousandth of an 
inch, the former being the length 
of the red, and the latter of the 
violent wave. These waves strike 
the eye with a velocity of 185,000 
miles' per second. Nearly 200,000 
miles of them, therefore, enter tbe 
eye in every secoud ; and every inch 
of these miles contains between 35,- 
000 and  00,000   little   waves.    The 
whole number in a single ray is so 
enormous that it conveys no im- 
passion to our miuds. Couuting 
live every second, day aud night, it 
would take about three millions of 
years lo count what the eye receives 
iu a siugle second. Yet the eye, 
when perceiving colored objects, uot 
only lakes cognizance, iu some 
inj sterious way, of these rapid mo 
t tons, but even distinguishes their 
rales ot velocity. Between the rates 
of motion of the colors at the ex 
iremities of the spectrum, there 
might be an infinite number of in- 
termediate rates, and hence of in- 
termediate colors and shades.— 
Evidently, however, the eye is in- 
capable of discriminating more 
than a very limited number. 

of the single sow in ten 
ber 
State,   into   the    procession    ...*- ,  fce 

other and  larger  States,  and  Ber •   w.„ nnmber 0,000,000. 
politicians will find themselves per    •   . 
baps of less  importance  than they 
have hitherto thought.   Tbe change 
will have the good effect too of pre 
venting in a large measure the raids 
into the State  from   New   York, ol 
which there have been loud com- 
plaints bv  botb  parties,  for,  witb 
the elections on  the  same  day  in 
both States, the repeaters and stub* 
ers will have enough to do at home 
without goiug  among their  neigh- 

bors.  

A fearful suicide occurred iu I'aris 
the other day. Gerard Antoine 
called his little boy, aged six, to 
him and said: "Little one, yon 
have often wished to play with this 
pistol," showing the child an old 
pistol. "Oh, yes, papa." "Well. 
we will play with it now," and load 
ing (he weapon the father handed 
it to the boy. "Now, look." he 
said, "1 will get dowu on my knees 
before yon ; you will point at me 
right between the eyes and pull the 
trigger: yon will see how funny it 
is!" and be knelt down. "Aim 
well, ill the bead between tbe eyes," 
he said again; "but lirst embrace 
me" The poor child embraced his 
father, then pointed the pistol as 
told, and fired. Gerard fell back 

' 'of'^u he d 1^ eco" d 0>ad. and the boy seeing the terrible 
,1 inTwen  : result, ran oat of the room sobbing. but when it  is 

that a single sow produce 
ty  litters  three hundred  aud iilty 
pigs,  calculation ot Vauban  seems 
both possible and probable. 

Our Little Ones. 
Seeing Mother. 

A lady was riding in her car- 
riage among the mountains, when 

they came np to an old woman, 

with a funny little hood on her 

head and a staff in her hand, 

walkiug on all alone. She was 

neat and clean, and her skin was 

soft and delicate, but she was bare- 

foot. 

Tbe lady saw she was shoeless, 

aud stopped the carriage. 
"Here is some money," said the 

lady, in a tender tone. 

•What forP said the woman, 

looking up pleasantly. 

"To buy shoes for your feet. Do 
you want a pair ol shoes P 

The woman laughed a little low 
laugh, which seemed to come from 
a heart filled with simple happy 
thoughts. 

"Dou't you want a pair of shoes P 

asked tbe lady, a little hurt. 

"I s'pose I do," said the woman, 

"but I didn't thiuk of auy body's 

giving 'em to me." 

"Take this bill, please, aud buy 

you a pair," said the lady. 

"God bless and reward you P 
answered the woman, heartily. 

The carriage drove on, and the 
lady sank back on the seat with, 
tears in her eyes. 

"Oh," said she, "I thought I saw 
my own mother in that dear old 

lady. She had just such a sweet 

face aud pleasant voice. You don't 

know how I felt when I thought of 
my mother, old and feeble, walking 

with bare feet over the rough rocky 

load." 

If we all saw fathers aud moth- 

ers, brothers ami sisters, in the 

poor and cold, aud the hungry, 

what a world this would soon be. 
— Child's World. 

"I Cannot Aflbrd It." 

The world has little respect for a, 

person who lives beyond his means, 
and tails to meet bis dues, but it 

does not think less of one for say* 

ing, lrom the sincerity of an in. 

dependent nature, "I cannot afford 
it." 

George III., during a summer 

lour at the time of the hay harvest, 
saw a woman working alone in a 

field. 

"Where are your neighbors, my 
good woman V asked the King. 

"They have gone to see King 
George." 

"And why did you uot go to see 
King George 1" 

"I have five children to support, 

aud I could uot aflbrd to lose the) 
day." 

The confession commanded the 
King's respect. 

"Well, my good woman," said he, 

handing her a piece of money, "since 
you cannot afford to go and see ths 

King, tell your neighbors that tbe 

King has been to see you." 

The Greenville Register says:-* 

We are  not particularly  partial to   - 

cats but tbe  following  is too good 

to go unnoticed.    Some five  weeks 
ago, Mr. W. D. Tucker, a citizen of 

this county, living two miles  from 

town,   was   fishing in   Tar River 

when he saw an old mink approach 

ing him carrying  a young member 

of the family  in ber mouth, he re* 

maiued quite mill until she came in 
a few stupH,  anil then  jumped and 

frightened  her  so  much  that  she 

dropped the  young one  and made 
off lor a place of refuge.    Mr. Tuck 

er took the  little  mink  home  and 
put  it in  a  box with  some young 

kittens, and strange to say the old 

cat has not yet noticed the addition 

to her family ; or if she has, makes 
no objections, and allows minkie to 

share equally with the kittens, and 

now it is as  gentle and   playful as 

though to the  manor  born  and  is 

passionately fond of birds and mice, 

"Johnnie," said a man winking 

slyly to a clerk of his acquaintance) 

in a dry good store, you must giva 

me extra measure. Youv master is 

not in." 
Johnnie looked up in the man's 

face v.-ry seriously : and said, "My 

Master is ahcays in." 

Johnnie's master was the all »f*> 

ingQod. Let ns all when »e are 

tempted to do wrong, adopt John- 

„„.'* motto—"My Master is always 
in" It will save us from many a 

sin, and also Irom much sorrow.— 

H. A  World. 

Two 

he 

A foreigner, in learning the Eng- 
lish language, aud finding that the 
word plague is a monosyllable, 
while hgue. which contains only 
the last four letteis of plague is a 
dissyllable, said '.he wished that 
plague would take one half of the 
language, aud the ague • 

hall. 

the other 

" D'ye see that tree P says Sandy 
McFadden, of Nebraska, to every 
stranger, " well, I would thought 
it 'ud be d— cuniiin to 
prairie ou fire, aud after 
seven miles I clum up the tree 
nuicker'n a wink, and staid thar 
two hours combing the cinders out 
o' mv hair with my fingers." 

rather   intrusive acquaint 
ancs ol Mr.G determined to 
take him by surprise by going uu- 
invited to spend a we.',; with him. 
They had just arrived, and in talk 
ing of their journey one of them re- 
marked  to the host  that   they had 

A discovery of some interest has 
just lieen made iu the island ol 
Dominica. Drs. Freeland and 
Nicholls, Cant Gardiner, and Mr. 
Watt, exploring the steep and forest 
covered mountain behind the town 
ol Uosseau, came upon a boiling 
lako about two thousand live bun 
died feel above the sea level, and 
two miles in circumference. When 
the wind cleared  away  for a  mo- 

see 
I'd 

the 
run 

passed through some beautiful corn-; meut   the    clouds  of   sulphurous 
fields on their way.    "You will see   s.(.,im  wi[h   which  the    lake  ' 
son..- much finer oues «OU your way 
back to morrow," replied the  host. 

Vlayiiig at Doctor.—"Ma, deaf, 

Ada won't take her physic. I've 

mixed her a dose of sand, and she 
savs I must take some first. 

tors never do, do they maP 

Dor> 

Wheu a Detroit girl wants to see 
how her new pull back dress looks 
from a distance, she puts it over a 
pair of tongs. 

• Mv dear," said a wife to her 
husband, "do you know what is 
the most curious thing in the 
world P " Yes, madam," gruffly 
answered the brute, "the most 
curious thing in the world is a wo 
man that is not curious." 

th 
covered, a mound of water was 
seen ten feet higher than the gen 
eral level, and caused by violent 
ebullition. The margin of tbe lake 

, consisted of beds of sulphnr, and 
its over flowing found exit by a wa 
terfall of great height. 

What is tbe form  ot an escaped 
parrot I   A polly-gon, of course. 

"I wish I was a pudding mamma. 
"WhyP    "Cause   I   should   have 

such lots of sugar put into me." 

When the late Dr. Scudder 

(senior) of India, was arousing the 

children of America to care for the 
heathen, he received a note from a 

little boy who had heard him, say- 

ing, "My dear Doctor Scudder, I 

send you ten cents. When yorj 
want any more money, write to me." 
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Tho Ellort to .Deceive. 

The Radicals are entering upon 
tie convention  campaign with the 

ileti rniii i 
neoph 
auHth-i il is the purpose oftboa 
whofavw tl tomaog 

res  am 
,,. eoustil I 

of  the   restrict!  

posed.   Tl 
(brfn»lv. il l';i:'"' 
theirprog ' "-'':t " :,s '"" 

,1  |    .elioveit.- 

Iheykuow vei ■-    Ie,« 
a   .,n ac 

ered tive  in the con 

mention "   snb 

.,.,!:„ the oath obligating him 
,1, aim 

,.,,i        I ' B8nccl 

Bed.    Tl. '-'''   '"  '"' 
laj-tor,  to laii minded people 

to men  who were disposed  to 
,l„. (|Ui *tion and discuss il on 

, they do uol 

nor   will nol  .l.t.   Tbeii   stock  ID 

tradi ' ' misrepreaeu 

• • on aud la *-li ■■ -"^ "" ,:" * 
now plai l« depend 

ence. 
[Sot Bup|  •' portion or all ol 

what thej assert were true, and 
tliat the convention when ii assem 
bled threw the restrictions to tin 

.,,,,11,ml: a constitution form 
»i„T ground up ! What tbent— 
PQPH not the ael calling thecon 
mention provide against eveu an 
imaginary ease like this, in the sub 
mi..inn of the work <■( the conven- 
tion to the i pi'- for ratification as 
required in the following section 1 

;... i onstitution, a. a 
mended, -Kill Is- submitted to the 
j,,.,,, Heation  or  rejection, 
ami ..ball not la- binding until the 
same shall bave been ratified by the 
qualified i-Qters ol the Sti»e, anil 
the Convention shall prescribe the 
mode wherebj the sense of the neo 
pie therein shall be taken ami re- 
corded. 

Now, whatever the disposition ol 
delegates might be, conceding that 
they attempt more than thej are 
authorized to. have uol the people 
the power lo pass upon ami 
accept oi reject 11 i• - new constitn 
rion! Ami »i'li this * fegnard 
v here is the dangei or ground for 
alarm 1 There i-< none, ami they 
who an- lain . iug so persistently 
nuil walouslj I i arouse popular 
fears know it. Ii tho people like 
the ■ II drafted by the con 
vention they «;'l accept it and it 
thej do nol they »ill reject it. It 
isntti-ilx impossible to force a con- 
stitution upon them which they do 
riot approve, oi rob them ol any 
rights which the; now enjoy, be- 
cause they have the power in their 
own hands to prevent it. The ion 
vention mutt respect the wishes ol 
tin- people ami has no intention of 
'loin;; Othel 

Good Feeling. 

We publish elsewhere a brief 
account of the cordial reception by 
tin' people oi Boston oi the South 
era militarj companies which at 
tended tin' Bunker Hill Centennial 
celebration. This hearty fraterni- 
zation i. witnessed with feelings "i 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS 

Ooldeboro wants a fair next fall 

TO.IHMI Americans annually visit 
Europe and spend 437,000.000. 

A shock  of an  earthquake  was 
fell in Indiana and Illinois ou 18th. 

A pottery manufactory has  just 
been started at Goldaboro. 

Gov. Vance is to deliver bis lcc 
„re on the. -Scattered N>itiou" in 

Philadelphia in September. 

Last Friday » negro was arrest 
ad neat Ilaleigh for au attempted 
rape OH a white woman. 

Plato Durham is a candidate foi 
the Convention from Cleavelaud 

county. 
The Israelites of Wilmington aie 

talking of building a $20,000 syna 

gogue. 
It is no trouble to get drunk in 

( 'hicago, as it is provided with L',800 

nun mills. 
.Subscription books are to be 

opened for a narrow gauge railroad 
from Henderson to Oxford. 

Theodore Ramsay is talking tem- 
perance to the Canadians, and they 
have made him a Dr. 

The cotton estimates for this year 
give us 3,915,700 bales—provided 

nothing happens. 

The Jewish residents oi Raleigh 
presented Gov. Vance with a gold 
watch last Saturday. 

Gov. Vance delivered his lecture 
on the -'.Scattered Nation'' to a foil 
house, in Tucker Hall, Raleigh, last 

Friday. 
Thirty thousand people marched 

in the procession, which was seven 

miles long, at the Bunker Hill cele- 
bration. 

A Grand jury of New York has 
refused to indict the treasurer of 
Boot he's theatre for declining to 
sell a ticket to a black Republican. 

Prof. Henry K. Shepherd, former- 
ly of l'uyetteville, has been elected 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- 

tion in Baltimore. 

The Bcecher trial is drawing to a 
close. The impression prevails that 
the jury will be divided ; five for ac- 
quittal, seven for conviction. 

The Wilmington Star, always 
sprightly, has secured the services 
of Col. Paul H. ITayne, a writer ol 
acknowledged reputation, as a reg 
alar coutributcr. 

The Danvile Neies has consolidat- 
ed with the Tobacco Plant, hereto- 
hue published at Charlotte. The 
paper under the new management 
will be issued from the Neic* office 
as a daily and semi-weekly. 

Elisabeth Taylor was arrested in 
Warrington, Va., last week for be- 
ing on a royal bender. She had 
played mau for thirteen years and 
sailed the seas as a jolly tar in sue 
cessful disguise. 

Wendell Phillips thinks if the 
Radicals don't nominate Grant the 
Democrats will sweep the field in 
'70. We rather agroe with Wen 
dell as to the difficulties in the way 
of his party, which must indeed be 
in a bad fix when it depends ou 
Grant to pull it out of the mud. 

The friends of Boss Tweed, the 
champion thief of New York, have 
succeeded in roloasiug him from the 
penitentiary on an order from the 

The Southerners in Boston. 

Ovation to tienernl  Fitzhugh   Lee— 
His Speech. 

Dispatches of the 10th from Bos 
ton to both Republican and Demo 
en 
ol 

causing   an   iuterruptio.i   ot   the   The   Ohio 
speaker.    After silence was restored | 
General Kilpatrick referred to the 

Democratic   Plat- 
form. 

The following platform was en- 
fact that ten long years had passed   thusiastically adopted by the Ohio       In his letter  making  a bid 
since the last  shot  of the late war   Democratic  Convention in  Colum-   Third  Term  Grant  savs    th 

cratic naners say that the reception  would be 
the Southern  troops  in  Boston   the eve  of the  centennial  ot  our 

was fired, and  prayed  that  bauds : hu^ ,7th inst. 
shaken   here  to-night ou I     Tue i)enlocratjc party of Ohio, iu 

From die I "tica Ob.^rvpr. ' The 
Grant and the Dignity of his 

Office. 
for a 

that    it 

..■""marked  by the "grandest out i fathers, beneath the banner of our 
break of enthusiasm ever witnessed | eommoneouulxj. &#£**?£ 
in that staid and  proper old city.— General William T. Shermau was 
The reception of the Norfolk Light   called and responded  amidst great 

gratification by all those who louged l Q^^ 0f Appeals.   There  is yet 
i good lei-ling   |,0WOTer, a lively prospect before 

between tl il the alienated 
II ;,- «ill the  ac 

. Dimt  be  perused  witli greatei in 
tcies!. or the eveul   be hailed   with 
heartier response than in the South, 
ir is not much in itself, ii is true . 

plj the hand of friendship ex- 
tended from true men in one sec- 
tion to true ni.-a from another. 
against whom thej were lately pit 
tied in mortal conflict in defence of 
principles each held to be right and 
sacred; but it is significant of the 
progress ol the spirit ol conciliation 
and fraternal feeling which the true 
men ol ihe COQUtrj have prayed tor 
and labored so  zealously to briug 

about. 
It is an index of a future brighter 

aud more promising than the recent 
past has been, the dawn of an era 
when hettei couusels and a more 
liberal spirit will obtain, and nai 
row minded hate and proscription 
be known no more It shows that 
the great popular heart beats re 
spoaeive to an impulse that does 
honoi to ii. and that the masses are 
drawing closei aud closer together. 
I or this reasou we' hail :' as the 
bi ight sunburst after the long night 
Ol clouds and storm «hen s., man} 
were wrecked, ami over which so 
main tears were shed. 

The da\ ol the Slauderer is pass- 
ing aud Ins vocation mails gone. 
and the traducers ol the peopled 
the South will soon be without an 
audience aud ears to listen 
to them.    No place more proper for 
the hand of reconciliation to beol 
lined than on the ground a here the 
iradle   oi  American   Libertj    was 

rooked. 
Ii is weir. 

him as there are civil suits institut- 
ed in the sum of about $3,000,000. 

Our old frieud, Maj. N. II. Hotch- 
kiss, was present at the meeting of 
N. V. Press Association at Klmira, 
and in answer to a call made a lit- 
tle speech brim full, as his speeches 
always are, of good, hard seuse, 
and practical suggestions. 

In speaking of the numerous out- 
rages perpetrated by negroes in dif- 
leieiit sections of the country ou 
white women, the Richmond Whig 
advises the ladies to familiarize 
themselves with the use of the pis- 
tol and when alone to go armed. 

Grant declined to atteud the Cen- 
tennial at Blinker Hill because they 
squabbled over his bill when he 
left Lexington where he had partic- 
ipated as an invited guest, and 
didn't like to pay for so much wine 
and '•sich.r 

Miss. Ada Marble, of Harmony, 
Maine, fell desperately iu love with 
her cousiu James Farrar, who fail 
ed Lo reciprocate, and she wrote 
a nice little uote to him telling him 
how much she loved him, that she 
"could not live without him,"' and 
then threw herself into his mill 
pond and forgot her troubles. 

In Chicago they are discussing 
the question of reducing the daily 
sessions iu the public schools from 
six hours to three, many able men 
strongly advocating it.   They sens 

Artillery Blues was a demonstration 
never to be forgotten, and General 
Fitzhugh Lee, who accompanied 
them as their guest, was greeted 
with a perfect ovation. A Bwti 
more Sun special says ; 

The South Carolinians were re- 
ceived with marked enthusiasm, 
but probably the greatest ovation 
of the day was accorded to 

OBNBRAX FITZHUGH LEE, 
who came later in the day with the 
Norfolk Blues. General Lee rode 
in an open carriage, with command- 
er Tavlor, ot Norfolk, formerly ot 
General K. K. Lee's staff. When 
his presence was known deafening 
shouts greeted him from packed 
sidewalks and wiudows. The Car- 
riage was several times stopped by 
the eager crowd rushing under the 
wheels and belore the horses to 
personally welcome him. lor a 
long distance he rode uncovered, 
bowing a return to the many saluta 
lions that greeted bun on every 
side. When the carriage was 
stopped by the surging masses of 
eager people he rose and bowed Ins 
acknowledgments. The ovations 
to this distinguished Virginian 
could not have been heartier any- 

The mayor's reception took place 
at Music'Hall at night, aud the 
scene is thus described : Governor 
Gaeton then welcomed the visitors 
to the Commonwealth iu a short 
and eloquent speech. 

Colonel Andrews, ot South Cam 
HO*, responded to the welcome 
which had been extended in behalf 
of his State. At the close of Colo- 
nel Andrews' speech the entire au- 
dience rose to their feet ami cheered, 
the ladies waving their handker- 
chiefs and the band playing '-Dixie. 

(Jeueral Fitzhugh Lee, of Vir- 
ginia, was then presented amidst 
the wildest eiithnsiam. A ringing 
burst ol applause arose from the 
audience. Men threw their hats 
into the air ami yelled themselves 
hoarse, while the ladies m the gal 
lories waved their handkerchiefs 
and clapped their hands. 

A SPEECH FROM GENERAL LEE. 
When quiet was restored,General 

Lee said : 
Mr. Mayor, Ladies and Gentlemen; 

I thank you   for this  most  cordial 
welcome", which you have extended 
to   my   comrades   and   myself.   1 
come   here  with the Norfolk Light 
Artillery  Blues, a Confederate  or 
ganizatiou whose guns have roared 
upon many a hard fought field.   As 
we  arrived  before   your  city   this 
afternoon,  and  were steaming  up 
your    beautilul   harbor,   the   first 
notes  that   reached   me   from  on 
board of the music sent to meet us 
were of that  good  old  tune called 
"Auld Lang Syne," and   I felt that 
I was not going to Boston, but that 
I was returning again to a common 
country and a common  heritage.— 
i Applause. |    I  should have wished 
that my poor presence would  have 
passed unnoticed, or that I might 
have been  permitted  to  remain  a 
silent  visitor  in  Boston.    When I 
ponder that this is  the  first time I 
have stepped upon the soil ot Mas 
sachusetts, I necessarily  feel   some 
embarrassment at addressing such 
a splendid audience as is belore me, 
but  when  I   reflect  that  I am an 
American citizen,  and  that I, too, 
am  a desceudeut of those men who 
fought on Bunker  Hill, I feel  that 
I, too, have  a  right to be  here to 
celebrate   their   splendid  deeds.— 
|Great applause.]    We  come  here, 
fellow-citizens, to show that we ap 
preciate those achievements of these 
patriotic fore fathers of ours ; these 
men who planted seeds from which 
our   nation  has  sprung.    We  are 
here to show by our actual presence 
that we are fully in sympathy with 
the sentiment which found expres- 
sion upon   recent  decoration  days, 
when loving hands entwined beau 
til'ul   flowers  about  the  graves of 
soldiers of both armies, without dis- 
tinction.    [Great  applause.]    I re- 
call that right  here  iu Boston one 
hundred years ago  a  particular di- 
vine spoke in substance as follows: 
••We pray, Lord, if our enemies are 
desirous to tight to give them light- 
ing enough, and  if  there  are more 
on the way across the  sea, we pray 
thee, O Lord, to  sink   them   to the 
bottom of it."   [Laughter and up 
plause. 

Now, when I see this magnificent 
demonstration, when my eyes look 
on yours beaming with kindness 
and heartfelt good will towards me 
and mine, I leel that hereafter, if 
foreign or domestic toes threaten 
our common country, Massachusetts 
and Virginia. California and Flori- 
ida, would shout with one voice, 
"it they desire to tight let them 
have enough." |Great applause.] 
I may be pardoned if I recall to 
your minds that in those days of 
darkness, when clouds of war en 
veloped your Commonwealth, my 
State of Virginia sent right here 
into your midst him, who, in the 
language of my grandfather, was 
"first in peace, first in war, ami 
tiist in the hearts of his country 
men." He who, in the language of 
Andrew Jackson, whose character 
cannot be too protoundly studied 
and his example too closely follow 
ed. Washington appeared here in 
your midst, brought order out ol 
confusion, and saved our country. 
I thank you, ladies and gentlemen. 
most cordially lor the manner in 
which you have received me.    [Ap 

State Convention assembled, pro 
claim the following propositions of 
political faith and action : 

First. A sacred adhesiou to the 
principles of government declared 

enthusiasm. He said he bad come „j pUtju practical operation by 
1,1.00 miles to hear the oration ol the fathers of the Republic, 
tomorrow, aud would not try to I Second Opposition to oppression 
speak before so many men of Los t,v either depart inent of the Oovern- 
ton, each of whom could make a „,"ent unon the fuuctiousof others 
better speech than himself. I be ^ ■,,„] to ,ue ext.rcjse by the Federal 
nation, he said, was bom from the , authorities of any of the powers re- 
blood shed ou Bunker Hill, aud he serVed Dy tne Constitution to the 
hoped all would have more kindly : gtate8 respectively or to the people, 
feelings for each other by coming | Third. The protection of the Gov 
here. erument to all  citizens, without re 

All  the  speeches  breathed  the   garii t0 racPi co]or or previous cou 
most patriotic sentiments. dition of servitude. 
Hunker    IIill     Centennial—Closing       Fourth. The  President's services 

Trustees—Appointment 
of Faculty. 

The Trustees adjourned to diunei 

Hours of the Celebration—General  should be limited   to one term, at a 
Fitzhugh Lee's Opinion  of the Re    salary of 325,000 a year. 
ceufion Accorded Southerners, Etc.      Fifth. Retrenchment and reform cept 
NEW YORK, dune 19—A Boston 

dispatch says Geueral Fitzhugh 
Lee yesterday, in conversation iu 
behalf of himself and all the promi- 
nent gentlemen who came to Bos 
ton with the Southern military com 
panies, expressed the utmost satis 
faction and pleasure in view of the 

in every department of the Govern 
ment, Federal, State and local. 

Sixth. No grants of land or mon- 
ey by the Government, or use ot its 
credit torailroad,8teamship or other 
companies. 

Seventh. The preservation of the 
remnant of the public lands for the 
benefit of the citizens of the United 

reception given them by the people S;a(es anli foreign emigrauts who 
of Massachusetts, and said he be- ,iaye uee|ari.j tneir intention to 
lieved this celebratien and atteud-; become SMch who win 0ccupv and 
ant circumstances would do more cu|tivate the same, 
than almost any other event to Ei„utu. Tiiat tbe contraction of 
bring about the old fraternal feeling tbe CQrrellcv heretofore made by 
between tbe North and bouth. tbe ijepabiican  party, and the fur- 

To-day will about close the alter ther COIltraction proposed by it with 
results of the Centennial. IMWir- a vjew ,o a forced resumption of 
folk Light  Artillery  Blues  visited je     pavlueutj       has     already 
the Mayor, and speeches weremade ; orongut disaster to the businesstol 
by the latter aud General Fitzhugh. I [1)(1 00antry ailll threatens general 
OBHEBAL FITZHUGH LEE'S SPEECH, bankruptcy. We demand that this 

Geueral Fitzhugh Lee iu respond-' Policy be abandoned and that lin- 
ing to the welcome of the Mayor , volume of currency be made and 

£,. kept equal  to the  wants  ot trade, 
"l'have but a very  few words to ' leaving the restoration of legal ten 

say.   I came here not expecting to   dare to par in gold, to be. brought 
speak  and   I   think   we  have  had   about by promoting the industries 
enough speeches, and fully unde.    of the people, aud not by destroying 
stand everything ; but I will unite | them. 
with these gentlemen in thanking . Ninth. That the policy already 
vou, aud in thanking the citizens ■ initiated by the Republican partj 
of Boston and its vicinity, through ol abolishing legal tenders and giv- 
vou, for the very cordial and grati- | ing the national banks the powei 
fring reception which we have met to furnish all the currency, will in- 
with here. We expected to bo the crease the power ot an already dan 
recipients of some little civility at geroua monoply, and the enormous 
the hands of the gentlemen of Bos , burdens now oppressing the people 
ton, even those who differed most Without any compensating advan- 
widely with us, but we were not tago, and that all the national bank 
prepared to meet with this euthu circulation be promptly and perma 
siastic and splendid  demonstration   "ently retired   and legal tenders be 

issued in their place. 
Tenth. That the public interest de- 

mands that the Government should 
cease to discredit its own currency, 
and should make its legal tenders 
receivable for all public dues ex- 
cept where respect for the obliga- 
tions of contracts requires payment 
iu coin, and that we favor the pay- 
ment of at least one half of the cus- 
toms in legal tenders. 

Bleventh. The extinction of the 
present national banks, and the es 
tablishmeiit iu their stead of a Bys- 
tem of free batiks ot discount and 
deposit, under such regulations as 
theStates mayrespectively prescribe 
and no paper currency, except such 
as may be issued directly by and 
upon the faith of the Ceneral Gov- 
ernment. 

Twelfth. A tariff for the sole pur 
pose of revenue. 

Thirteenth. We favor complete 
separation of Church and State; 
religious independence and absolute 
freedom of opinion ; equal and ex- 
act justice to all religous societies, 
and purely secular education at the 
expense of tax payers, without 
division among or controlled by 
and sect, directly or indirectly, ot 
any portion of the public shool fund. 
In view of the admirable provisions 
ot our Slati- constitution upon these 
subjects, which are due to the ener 
gy and wisdom of the Democratic 
party, we denounce the Republican 
platform as an insult to the intelli- 
gence of the people of Ohio, and a 
base appeal to sectaraiu prejudice. 

Fourteenth. That we are opposed 
to the  passage of  what are  called 

which we have witnessed at your 
hands. We will return to Virginia 
aud we will tell those people that 
they should come here aud see for 
themselves, as we have seeu. the 
people of Boston, and they will feel, 
as we have felt, that this is a great 
country and we form a part of it. 1 
thank you most sincerely, sir, for 
your kindness and hospitality." 

After a few minutes of social cou 
venation, Mayor Gobb shook each 
Virginian by the hand and bade 
them good bye. again assuring them 
that he appreciated their visit most 
highly. 

THE NORFOLK BLUES HOMEWARD 
BOUND. 

The Norfolk Blues left Boston 
this afternoon by boat. The scene 
at the Parker House just before 
their departure was very enliven 
ing. It was with difficulty that 
General Fitzhugh Lee reached his 
carnage, aad round upon round of 
cheers were given by the masses.— 
Lee was called upon for a speech, 
and briefly thanked the people for 
their unprecedented cordiality. On 
the way to the wharfl.ee and the 
Blues were cheered whenever recog- 
nized, and a large crowd followed 
them to the boat. 

THE 1 IIA.KLESION MILITARY IN 
NEW   YORK. 

New York, June 19.—The Wash 
ington Light Infantry of Charleston 
visited the Stock Exchange to-day, 
escorted by the Old Guard. Their 
reception was cordial to the highest 
degree, being enthusiastic. 

After leaviug the Exchange, both sllm.,,u:lrv |aw8 or any interference 
companies proceeded up town to with social habita or customs not in 
the estabbsbuieiit of a well-known thenMejve8 criminal, and we repro 
caterer, where they met the veterans   , . t,SIlionils„ bv one class ol 
of the Seventh Kegimeut, who en- 
tertained them at a sumptuous din 
uer ; after which, the Southerners 
were escorted to the foot of Warren 
street, and embarked at :i P. H. in 
the steamer Charleston en route for 
Charleston. During their various 
marches through the city they were 
enthusiastically cheered by the 
crowds ou the sidewalks. 

citizens   upon another under any 
pretence whatever. 

With this declaration of princi- 
ples and policy, we arraign the 
leaders of the Republican party for 
their extravegaut expenditure and 
profligate waste of the people's mon- 
ey ; for their oppressive, unjust, and 
defective By stem of finance and tax- 
ation ; for their continued tyranny 
and cruelty to the Southern States 
of the Union; for the squandering The citizens of Bertie county, are 

making an effort to raise funds to  of public lands:  for the continu- 
erect a  monument  in   the town of j auce  of incompetent  and  corrupt 

" was beneath the dignity of his 
office" to tell the people whether or 
uo he intended to use the vast pat- 
ronage at his command to per- 
petuate his power. How has he 
borne himself hitherto, that the 
dignity of his office should sudden- 
ly appear so great in his eyes t On 
what particular occasion did be 
take pains to show the country that 
he respected the proprieties which 
ought to hedge in his exalted 
station ' 

Was it when he visited New York 
for the first time after his inaugura- 
tion, aud sauntered into a theatre 
arm in arm with Jim Fisk f 

Was it on the eve of Black Fri 
day, when he took himself off to a 
little town in Pennsylvania, remote 
from telegraph and railroad com- 
munication, after leaving directions 
with Boutwell not to sell auy gold 
till he got back ! 

Was it when he sent his indecent 
brother in law across the water to 
represent our Government at the 
Court of Denmark T 

Was it when he permitted Jay 
Gould to pay for hiui the thousand 
dollars which he bad subscribed to 
the fund raised to lift the family of 
the faithful Hawlius out of abject 
poverty 1 

Was it when he rewarded with 
the best offices in his gift the men 
who had bestirred themselves to 
raise gifts ot houses »ud money for 
him just before he entered upon the 
Presidency 1 

Was it when he closed the doors 
of the White House and made his 
way to the seaside that he might 
devote to idle and dissolute pleas- 
ures the best months of the year f 

Was it when he haggled with 
Congressmen for exorbitant appro- 
priations for the " expenses of the 
Executive Mansion," and managed 
to get enough under that head to 
keep him in clover without eating 
into his salary? 

Was it when he sent Casey down 
to New Orleausto manage the Cus- 
tom Uorfse, control the party, snd 
ieduce the State of Louisiana to a 
province '. 

Was it when he found the chair 
ot the Chief Justice vacant and at 
tempted to fill it by the appoint- 
ment of a disreputable and igno- 
rant adventurer in politics J 

Was it wheu he disregarded the 
rebuke of the Senate aud restored 
that adventurer to the place that' 
be had disgraced at the head of the 
so-called Department of Justice! 

Was it wheu he permitted him- 
self to be advertised as the chief at- 
traction at the opening of a new 
seaside hotel,und appearedpromptly 
in company witn Boss Shepherd, 
making an unseemly exhibition of 
himself in return tot a free lunch 1 
Was it when he went out of bis 
way in an annual message to praise 
the work of the Boss and his King, 
when he knew that work was neither 
more nor less than highway rob- 
bery ! 

Was it when he became a party 
to the secret issue of five millions 
of greenbacks ou the eve of an im- 
portant election, that a clique of 
gamblers in Wall street might 
make enough thereby to enable 
them to contribute largely to the 
corruption fund which was employ 
ed to wrest Pennsylvania from the 
control of the majority in October, 
1872 « 

Was it when he lobbied in the 
corridors of the Capitol wheu his 
first teim was drawing to a close, 
and besecched the faithful to double 
his pay, and assured them of his 
cooperatiou in case they saw fit to 
help themselves to a few millions 
iu the shape of a salary grab 1 

Was it when he found a constitu- 
tional adviser in the persou ot Col- 
umbus Delano, and approved the 
policy whereby the Indian King 
wereenabled to steal sixteen mil- 
lions in five years? 

Was it when he entered into a 
compact with the thieves of Ark- 
ansas to overthrow the Constitu- 
tion ol that State, or when Con 
gress balked bis designs aud he 
pensioned the chief conspirators on 
the Government as office-holders ! 

Was it when he found places for 
Congressmen repudiated by the 
people who had sustained his wick- 
ed demand for the autocratic powers 
contemplated by the Force Bill ? 

The " dignity of his office" would 
not permit him to answer a civil 
question, to which Washington and 
Jefferson found no difficulty in 
flaming a pointed and effective re 
ply. But the dignity of his office 
does not stand in the way of acts 
which will send his name down to 
posterity iu disgrace. 

and meet again this evening at foul 
o'clock when it is probable appoint- 
ments will be made for the one re- 
maining Chair, Chemistry, aud an 
additional Professor to the Depart 
ment ot Languages    The Uniyersi                    gentenced  to the \ 
ty has been divided into six colleges jtw|fj„       , h ,, ,   A" ■ >. 
anil  Hvii   ol   these   have   now   been    ' •    .     . 

Federal Court - Stealing n I 
A ruling of law   was established in 
the federal court this in irniug iu ,,._ 
gaid to stealing a leiter.     In H ease 
in Northampton county where . 
gro stole the letter after taken from ■ 
the postollicc, ami belon- 
liven d to the addressed party tue 
conrt hi-ld tin- negro indie   ill 

and five of these have now been 
filled in the order we give them be 
low. As to salary the impression 
is it will be seventeen hundred a 
year instead of two thousand dol- 
lars, the Trustees being coutident 
of twelve thousand five hundred a 
year for five years, outside the re- 
ceipts of the college, to carry on 
these departments, aud six colleges 
at two thousand a year for the 
professor would about size the pile, 
however in five years old Chapel 
Hill will be abuudantly able to take 
care of herself. The departments 
filled are as follows: 

Agriculture: Prof. Johu Kim 
berly, now at Asheville, and a pro 
lessor at the Hill before the war. 

Engineering: Ralph H. Graves, 
Jr., 24 years of age, son of R H. 
Graves of the Graves and Homer 
School in Hillsboro. 

Mathematics: Charles Phillips, 
now of Davidson College, an old 
professor at Chapel Hill. 

Languages:  J. Deli.   Hooper,   of 
Wilsou, N. C, professor at Chapel 
Hill near forty years ago. 

School of Philosophy : Rev. A. 
W. Mangum, the well beloved pas- 
tor of Edenton Street Methodist 
Church, of this city. 

As to a President there is a di 
versity of opinion among the Trus- 
tees, but nearly all agreeing that a 
President must be had at someday. 
They desire more time to look 
aroaud and examine where the best 
man eau be had, as wheu they get 
him they iueau to have a live presi- 
dent that uot ouly North Carolina 
but all her sister Stares will rise up 
aud endorse as the very man. 

The University will bo in full 
motion the first of September uext.- 
Kaleigh Sentinel. 

so far as  to declare  indicl 
taking a leitar from   any road 
put  up along the   high ways r 
carrn-is to drop the eountrj  ma 
in other words no mattei ■ In . 
letter is, if it be  stolen and bi 
open  before  it is  deliver! il 
proper  person,   then  the  pen 
indictable   for   robbing   the I 
States mail.— Raleigh Sent 
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The Greatest Insult Ever Of- 
fered to the American Peo- 

ple. 
Hut I was made to believe that 

the public good called me to make 
the   sacrifice.       •       •       • 

but it  must be  remembered 

1.1 " I8TON, I;  Co.. !f ii, 
Maid 

.1. W. Scon. 
Grecnaboi o, \   C. 

1^ ,:oi oonlhlentlj rei 
B.D. Boa Fowl Gnano foi c 
gardens.    In my section ofl 
baa Riven general <al    I 
ili.u we are now using il nl 
ly.     I have   no   .i.iuM    thai    il       . , 
equally a. ■ I for small gi 

Respectfully, 
a. U\ BAl ! 

W Wo respectfully   anna 
friends, and the public gonei il 
have en hand a fall line of 0 
Dry (I Is which we offer i-erj 
cash or barter,   Give ua a 
Bast CaldweP corner. 

II". WILSON .\ il.: 

that all the sacrifice, except that ofl 
comfort, had been made iu accept- 
ing the "first term.''—Gen, Grant's 
Letter to Gen.  White. 

A few years ago there was a man 
who bad beeu educated in our 
West Point Academy at the public 
expense. lie had dropped out of 
the array and become a hauler ol 
cord wood to the St. Louis market. 
Common report says he used to be 
found dallying long by tho roadside 
on his way home. 

Later he was a clerk in a leather 
store iu Galena, very poor. 

lie was appointed a colonel in the 
army, and promoted aud promoted 
aud promoted, until be bad the 
command of all our armies. Many 
persons always thought that much, 
very much of his success was owing 
to the superior opportunities that 
were given him. 

Finally, a rank aud a title never 
belore conferred i'i this country 
were, created especially for him. 
He was made the General of the 
United States Army. Then he was 
nominated for President of the 
United States and elected. Next he 
was re-elected the highest elective 
office ever created by man ! To an 
office, to hold which, in the infancy 
and beginning of the republic. 
George Washington was proud ! 
An Office which Thomas Jeffers in 
aud James Madison and John Quin- 
cy Adams aud Audrew Jackson 
gloried iu the privilege of filling. 

Aud now look upon the beggar 
on horseback—tbe peuuiless wood 
hauler—despised then, not for his 
poverty, but for his gross weakness 
es and faults, coming out in a letter 
aud spitting iu the face or the whole 
American people, and insulting 
them iu the most odious aud offen- 
sive maiiiiei. and prating upon the 
"sacrifices"—"sacrifices," that's the 
word—which he—he—he—Ulysses 
8. Grant uses—the sacrifices lie 
made in becoming their Chief Mag 
filtrate! 

Out upon the poor fool! Who 
does he imagine he is! Let the 
contempt of the whole great Ameri- 
can people he has insulted cover 
him countless fathoms deep! 

i:   /    \\V   know    u! al   \\. 
ah 'Ml, and   mean whal  n 
tell yai  thai those  75 
Hogart' 

He »iil receive to ,L, 
large lot of pi int.-. 
which   he "ill sell al   - centa V    - 
loria lawna, corsets, I, d 
goods w ii! be received '" il 
row.    Call and see tbeui 

June 8, 1675. \V   II 

ltow   co an   BTAMIXJ 
ami si i oug Del 
lot of all.    Bill tbe C 
pair.    By adopting tbe rigbl 
may live as lone ..: d   i 
as their more robnsl :..■ .. 
iDvigors-tioii   ia, bowe* i i 
this end; and while the spirituous        •« 
and nervines list 
ally depress 
Walker's  i lalifori i i   \ 
variably snppl \ n# ■>   ■■ 
»tide they regulate i 
lion.    .J11i,i- 'J-1 w. 

J. \V. Scuii bas jiisl received \ Y '* 
: o Bweei  potatoes, ai 

-'■   .:    . 

glass Bets,   patent >> rup 
ami I Blip top lump   ehiinle-, - 
othel nice articles. » 

,\     Mi 
eigbi i:  rsi  pi 9 er, 
ami warranted,   31 

I"? Great  redact! 
'owns.    8ei 

Widsoi to the memory of the Con- 
federate   soldiers from that county 
who were killed or died during the 
war. The monument is to cost 
SoOO. 

Elijah Gibson, a native of Rich- 

men in office at home aud abroad, 
and lor their general mismanage 
ment of the Government: and we 
cordially invite all men, without 
regard to past party associations, to 
co operate with us in expelling them 
from office, and in securing such an 

moud County, X. C, was killed by administration of public affairs as 
his sou, at Laurel Hill last Tuesday characterized the purer and bet- 
The father was drunk and abusing  ,,.,. (plVS „,• (De Republic. 
his family wheu the son came to 
their reuef. This so enranged the 
biiuastocauseliim to attempt to take 
the life of his son. Tbe killing 
was adjudged to be in self-de- 
fense.—Carolina  Watchman. 

Col. J. N. Staples has a. cepted 
an invitation to deliver the Masonic 
address at Weutworth on the 34th 
inst. 

Two negro men in Wilson named 
tonacts   heeaptured-hays    the   respectively, Millsand (ait-r, swap- 

Tarboro Southerner ot t riday : I wjV(,s ;,,„, |eft „le C(mntv.  The 
-We alluded  last week to Ilamp   g^ ,s ()| .hl, ,,piniou that all the 

Austin ami his gang,  escaped con- i(,8 were cbeated. 
vict3 trom  the States  1 risou, who 
were linking iu these regions. We ' Fatal Spider Bite.—Wo learn that 
now have information that two sus-; Mrs. Naucey Fulton, wife oi Win- 
picious negroes supposed to be- ' ston Fulton", of Mt. Airy, was bitten 
long to this band have beeu arrest-' on the right aim by a spider ou 
ed and lodged in jail to await ideu- ; Wednesday of last week, and that 
tification." I 8he died from the effects of it on 

.....     _ ., , ■ the day   following.— Winston Senti- 
iadkin  Bridge.— At a meeting of   ,, ; 

the Yadking River Bridge Company :     ' 
last   week the    Directors,   J.   W.      The Albermarle   Times prints the 
Alspaugh, II. W.  Fries  and   L. (!.   following remarkable striking item. 
Hunt, were authorized to euter into  "During the storm last week, the 
contracts for  the bridge as soon as   lightning stiuck near Mr. Jonathan 
#5,000 of stock  was taken.    Nearly   Tayloe's in a field  burning  up half 

plause.; 
At the conclusion of General Lee's 

ibly hold that three hours in the ' speech, General Kilpatrick came up 
school room are tax  enough on the ; fr"'m tlie floor amidst cheering.    He 
.... ,  .... spoke  of his pleasure  at   meeting 

physical endurance of children. i!ll/hngh  Lee, an old comrade of 
If that secret circular issued bv   West   Point   and an   opponent in 

ihe "harmouious''   couveutiou   of   many hard fought fields, and said  that sum baa already been subecrib-   an acre of cotton and about as much 
he was glad  to shake hands with I ed and as the matter is in the hands  coru" 

I five editors amounts to as little as   )lim once more um>er tnp flag of ot energetic businessmen we can I    ... 
IV. The vale '    tbe  West   N.  C.   the Norti   State  says  it  does,   we  ourcommon countrv.    At this point I confidently  assert  that the  bridge!     « e regret to learn say s tue iieu- 

roadcaini   ofl  yesterdaj   at  Salis   don't see why the editor should get  there was tremeud'ous cheering as will be built.— IFm^on Sentinel       \^^Z^^^i5^'^!^Jta!^ . & iii^.in resp6ci«rU ciiizt'.n oi J>urke 
so terribly mad with the "wretch' |    GENBBAL WILLIAM T. SHERMAN Why is a bank a poor place to county, in his usual good health, 
who furnished the Xeics with a copy  wag recognized coming up the steps impart a secret!   Because there is just starting to   leave home last 
of it.                                                   from the audience to the platform, always a teller in it.                          i Tuesday, fell from his horse dead. 

Sl'ho Wadesboro Herald says: On 
his receut trip to Wilmington, 
"North Carolina's next Governor"— 
Vance, stepped from the cars to tbe 
platform ot a station in Anson 
County to shake hands with an old 
friend. 15y the side of this friend 
stood his five year oldboy,a diminu- 
tive urchin in torn trowsers and 
battered bat, didn't know Gov. 
Vance from "any othel mau,"' never 
knew that he, Vance, was "that or 
tharabonts"—though he had olten 
heard of him as is named '/.eh. 
Vance.—After shaking hands with 
the dad, Gov. V. turned to the boy 
and said, "Well sonny, what's your 
name'." And as much to the de- 
light of the "old man" as to that of 
the ex-Governor, that, boy said, 
with an air ot pride, not unmixed 
with a little hereditary deviltry, 
"there's two men uatned Governor 
Vance, aud I'm one of them."' The 
ex-Gov. laughed heartily—tbe train 
moved, aud away went l'ance«e/ii'cir 
to "Scatter the Nation." 

Convention. 

The County Convention to nomi- 
nate Candidates to represent (iuil 
ford County in the Constitutional 
Couveutiou which will assemble iu 
the City of Raleigh on the first Moo 
day in September next, will be held 
at the Court nouse in Greensboro 
on Saturday the 3rd day of July. 

The Executive Committees of the 
several Townships will proceed at 
once to notify the people aud call 
Towusbip Meetings to choose Del- 
egates to attend the Couuty Con- 
vention. 

The Conservatives of the county 
cordially invite the co-operation of 
all of our couuty men who favor the 
framing of a Constitution adapted 
to the condition and wants of Un- 
people of North Carolina. 

By order of the Ex. Com. 
LEVi M. SCOTT, 

Chairman. 
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GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE. 
Greensboro,  A. ' 

.ill i„ 1   .   Fa I   Sean ioi 
ol August. 

TERMS REDUCED. 
Charge*   fx 
Board (ea ' 
Tuition in - 

Oharge# '"r Extra 
!-'  r    ■ 

applv to Rev. T. M. JONI 

Prea 
June UWm. 

TbTOTICE. 

\. II   1'   '. 

Judge Schenck has recently  de 
cided that tbe usury law passed by 
the Legislature of this State is ap- 
plicable to, and binding on, the Na- 
tional banks. 

; id in by Mr. Merri- 
mini at >>_'...nun foi Norria iS; Sou, 
New Stork creditors. 

Wilmington Journal: A gentle- 
man who visited Bald Head Island 
a few  days ago  informs us  that in 
strolling up  the  beach  he came a- Bon        of th   N      Y    k M 
cross a human  skull which was  in .      ,      ',                                      *   , 
a remarkable state of preservation, who uas ^en   a warm   personal 
considering that  it may  have  lain friend of Grant,   was  so  disgusted 
npon the   beach   for years.   The with that third-term letter that he 
skull     was    perfect    except    that departed from his neutral  line and 
the hair was gone and all particles exf.oriated TTIVRSPS with a vim   lie 
of flesh about the skull.   In the efconatea losses with a vim.   Ii. 
interior of the skull the brain still characterizes   the   letter   as "the 
remained in a perfect state of pre- j greatest insult ever offered to tho 
servation. American people." 

THE : 
miaaionera baring  le 
tbe payment of witm -> 
oiil claim-., not! 
pen itdii 
County, due pi ior to and 
T.-rm,A. I>   I-: 
to  Hi-  nnder<< gi fd   thai 
audited ami allowed. 

Witness Tioketa most '■ 
the Clerk of the. Bonerioi 
amount due, and for wl 
cennty la liable. 

Hv order of tin- Hoard. 
WILL. I*. STEIN 

Jose 16th, WT8 J78  ■■■ 

G< inn IE ■ -1 ■ i ■ ■ ■_: 
r        1000 FEET '.- Wl'" 

(■am fucking. 
Hydrant  Hoae. 
lli'iup Packing. 

For sale .1 tfl 81 OAKS * 
June 15th, 1875. 

JO.  W.   (II.INN. 
ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

Greensboro, X. ('■ 
WILT,  practice in  the   I 

state.   Special . 
Collections. 

Office up utaira Uendi nba 
June lu 1675-ly. 
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GKKKNHBOHO GRADED SCHOOLS.—The 
white department of the schools gave a 
closing exhibition on Friday night last 
ill the Hcnbow nail. Long before the 
hour tor the exercises to begin the ball 
was densely packed—not a foot even of 
standing room was left unoccupied, and 
more than a hundred came to the door 
aud were unable to gain admittance.— 
Yet with such an immenae audience the 
best 'if order was maintained and all 
cheerfully and quietly watched the ex- 
ercises to the close. The programme was 
long—requiring three hours to complete 
it; hut the pieces were carefully selected, 
and unexceptionably rendered. BoyB and 
girls, of every age from six to eighteen 
years appeared upon the stage aud as 
tonisbed the audience with their pro- 
ficiency. 8howers of boqnets greeted 
them. 

When we remember that the school has 
only been in operation five months and 
that many of the children who took part 
in the exercises never appeared before in 
a public exhibition, we think the choice 
of the city in its teachers was fortunate. 
To have accomplished so much in so short 
a time elicited the admiration of every- 
one present. 

The school had upon its roll 147 pupils 
—average attendance 133—over fifty of 
whom took part in the exercises. The 
faculty consisted of Mr. Jesse K. Wharton, 
Sr., Principal, with Mi.se- Eva P. Macon, 
Sallie Brent and Anna M. Lilchford, as 
assistants. 

'ifii- Greensboro brass Baud added no 
little to the pleasures of the eutertaiu- 
luent. 

The next seasion will begin the first 
Monday in September and continue ten 
months, having no break except daring 
the Chiiitmaa holidays. 

Sevan* HAIL ST.IKM.—One ol the moat 
destructive hail-storms which lias visited 
this vicinity within twenty years pa—ad 
ih rough a portion of the oonnty last 
Wednesday evening. It moved from a N. 
W. to 8. K. direction—varying in width 
fioin 1] miles to r mile—doing considera- 
ble damage for about fifteen miles. The 
atones, in many places, are said tc have 
been nine inches in circumference and 
whs ever they fell everything in the 
shape of wheat, oats, corn, tobacco and 
vegetable* was entirely destroyed. The 
hogl have been turned upon the wheat 
ami the corn is being replanted. In some 
oaaee the belt was snttcieul to take the 
whole of a small faun; but. fortunately 
this was not tin- ease in many instances. 
On Friday evening another storm passed 
many through the same section ; but the 
stones were .mail and did no considera- 
ble damage. 

This is tin- aeeond hail-storui of any 
consequence which has visited thiscoutlty 
within twenty years, yet it is a little 
singular that it came from the same di- 
rection aud passed over almost precisely 
the name pait of the county, and dur- 
ing wheat harvest. 

At.I. AnoAKii,—Col. Williamson, one of 
tin. proprietors of Piedmont Springs, 
passed tUrottgli the city this morning in a 
fine stage hitched to four spanking bays, 
en route to his summer quarters on the 
Dan. He will run a daily line from Win- 
ston to Piedmont during the season, a 
comfortable coach leaving now on Tues- 
days, Thursdays, ami Saturdays, in addi- 
tion to the usual accommodation. This 
is run as a special coach, provided with a 
view to the express comfort of visitors.— 
While here be was lucky enough to secure 
Charlie Ogborn aa hotel clerk. If Pied- 
mont don't till to overflowing it will not 
be the fault of the management—for 
everything has been done to make it the 
place for a summer retreat for both in- 
valid aud pleasure seeker. 

Fare from Greensboro to Piedmont and 
return $7.4(1 _ 

FINK GRANITE—We saw a specimen of 
very fine variagated granite, taken from 
a quarry just opened by Mr. John Free- 
man iu excavating for a cotton factory 
which he is erecting six miles south-west 
of this city. It is a very haudsomo stone 
and looks aa if it would dresa well. 

Hr" The Methodist Sunday School will 
pit -nic somewhere near the city to-iuor- 

row. ^______ 

MAKBIED. 

On the iWd of April. Wo, at the resi- 
dence of the bride's father, John Rober 
sou, by J. A. Davis, Esq., Mr. Tiliuan 
Kai ingiou to Mrs. Martha Ann Robeison, 
all   of   Guilford county. 

lly the same, on the 27th of May, 1375, 
at his residence, J. W. Untunes to Mrs. 
Mary E. 1'egg, of Guilford county. 

Is Vour   Lite Worth IU   Cents ! 
Sickness prevails every where.and eveiy 

body complaius of some disease during 
their life. When sick, the object is loget 
well ; now we say plainly that DO person 
in this world tha't is •offering w"ith Dys- 
pepsia, Liver Complaint and it effects, 
such aa Indigestion. Costivem-ss. Sick 
Headache. Sour Stomach Heart-bum, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Depressed 
Spirits, Bilioiieueaa, Ac, can take Green's 
August Flower without getting relief aud 
core If you doubt this go to your Drug- 
gist W. C Porter A Co., and Callnm Bros. 
and gel a Sample Bottle for lu cents and 
try it. Regular site 7". cents. Two doses 
will relieve you.   June 2S-ly. 

Tribute of Respect. 

FKANH.1SSVII.I.K  LOI.GR, 
No. 45,1. O.G. T. 

Whereas Almighty God  the greal - 
creigr. aud Chief Templar of the li,ivci-e 
has iu the dispensation of His Divine wiil 
summoned from our   Lodge  Room,  to  a 
higher sphere sbove, onr late worthy ami j 
highly  esteemed  sister.   Nancy  Russell, ; 
and whereas,  in  her demise our Lodge ■ 
and Older  have   lost   a highly  beloved 
sister and useful member, one ever willing 
and ready to aid in the noble work of sav- 

Sthe unfortunate, therefore be it 
tHlvrd, Thst while we mourn for our 

beloved and lamented sister, we numbly 
and devoutlv bow to the Divine will of 
Almightv God, and invoke His speeial 
blessings upon her sorrowing relations 
and friends, with whom we deeply sympa- 
thise in this their great bereavement. 

Rtu.lvri, That w» bnw with  reverent 
submission to the affliction vi-tcd upon 
our Lodge, knowing that God dueth all 
things In wi-dom, justice and mercy. 

/;.MW, That we tender to the afflicted 
fainilv ouroarnest and b-arttelt sympa- 
thy in this their hour of bereavement, 
that we feel with them their loss, but re- 
joice with them fron evidences lelt behind 
in the hope that she has gone to the Tem- 
ple above. 

Rrnlvd, That the above preamble and 
resolutions be spread upon the minutes 
of uur Lodge, a copy sent to the family ol 
our lamented sister, and to the Qreeni 
boro Patriot, and .tyiVit of the Aye. with 
a request to publish. 

.1. W. C. CRAVEN, / 
JOIISGRAY. , Committee. 
M. L.MI'LINIX.     S 

JiIoiiKiiKAt. TOWNSHIP.—The Conserva- 
tive voters of Morehead Township are 
requested to meet at. the court house on 
Saturday next, at 11 o'clock, A. II., lor 
tho purpose of selecting delegates to the 
county ooBventien to be held July 3d. 

ty F. G.  Cartland must  find business 
good. You would ha*c been surprised to 
have seen ibe loads ol Florence Machines 
taken to his rooms under the Henbow Hall 
yesterday ami to-day. 

New Advertisements. 
NOTICE. 

THE BOARD OF l.\ 
amincrs will attend at   the Court  House 
on the 1st, 2d and 3d days of July tor the | 
purpose   of examining all applicants for 
teachers' certificates. 

NKKKI'S MENDENHALL, Chm'n. 
379-gw. 1 

NOTICE. 
THE SCHOOL COM- 

mitteesof the various Townships of Gnil 
ford County, will pleaao,at once, take the 
census of the children iu their respective 
Townships according to Law. 

I recommend a full and thorough num- 
bering of the children—so that the school 
money may be fairly and satisfactorily 
divided.      WILL. V. 8TEINER, Clerk. 

379-lw. 

Nr. m itXIIAirs 
. TURBINE 

WATER WHEEL 
Wan sp.eete... 4 vears flgt, and put to 
work in the I*. S. Patent Office, D.C.,ai.il 
lias prove.! to be the best. 19 Bizea made. 
Price lower th:m anv other tir-r-class 
WbMl.    Pamphlet free.'   Address 

N.F. IU'RNHAM. Vork, Pa. 

Arum. BIIMIK***. College. 
OF BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 

The Oldest, the Large*, and the Beat Bnai- : 

nesa. College in the United .States. 
Prof. J. M. Phillip** in in oharge  of onr 

Actual Busiuenn Department, and in daily 
attendance. 

Onr Illustrated College Journal, with 
Beautifully Flourished Eagle, sent by mail 
free of charge.    Address 

E  K. L0SIEKT Pros., Baltimore, Md. 

^K" ^Ofl P** '',lv af nn""'- Terms free. 
tO^WU   Address, QEO.  BT1NS01.   A 
& Co.. Portland, Me ' 

(Jnn x week guaranteed to Male and Fe- 
\J) / / male Agents, in their locality. Costs 

New Advertisements. 

Ml .SICAL CHIMES^ 
.1 .Wir Chus-RooL- for  Female Voicei. 

The Singing Class Department is very 
complete, and ilnl Music is of l>e.ttar order 
than is usually found iu works of ihia class. 

J'rirt. * 1 «IC7I .- $!' per Dozen. 

HOLLANT/S COMPKEHENSIVE 

METHOD   FOR   THE   GUITAR. 
The Largest and only Complete lustruc- 

tiou-liook for this favorite Instrument.— 
Price, $3.50, mailed, post-paid. 

THE AMATEL'K GUITARIST. 

A Collection of Favorite Son^s. 
Choruses.and lu.ti nmetinal Guitar Music, 
by Mays, Danks, Stewart, Kinkel, and 
othertivonte authors. Price, fti.50, nea> 
ly bound in hoards. 

OPERETTAS AHD CAXTATAS 
BC1TABU EOU 

School Exhibitions. 
.!.( ll<jar iu I'aW'j Land. A Cantata in 

I >■ ■ At. No change of Scenery required, 
except lor Tableaux introduced behind 
the main Scene. Price, CO cents, in paper: 
7."> cents, in board*. 

\I'fi>l /rri'n ; or, tht LUtU Orphan.— 
An Operetta in Five Acts, for children's 
ana. Dramatic. Singing, and Tableaux. 
PHoe, OU cents, in paper; 75 cents, in 
boards. 

Xt<c Years Ktt. A Cantata in Throe 
Parts, representing the Four Seasons.— 
Nor Changs of Scenery required, except 
foi Tableau introduced behind   the main 
Scene.   Price, 00 cents, in paper; 7.">ceuts 
in boards. 

Pavfine. tht little of Saratoga.— An 
Operetta for adult*, in Two Acts. Suit- 
ablu for Parlor or Stage. No Scenery re- 
quired.    Price, y-, in boards. 
Copies   8etU. Pott-PauL, on Receipt of Price. 

Ad.iress J. L.  PETKKS, 
376.4w. r.V/J Broadway, IS". Y. 

Bruiiiui.'irs S|ii-in-s, 
DAVIDSON COUNTY, N. C. 

Will be open for visitorsthe 2Utliof June, 
the Springs are easy of access being only 
*ix miles, from High Point, where Mr. M. 
Jerrell will furnish conveyances at low 
rates. The great variety of the Mineral 
ingredients of these Springs will always 
be a strong recommendation,, and all who 
have visited them will testify to their 
greal value. Board tu suit the times, aud 
lower than   any   other   watering place in 
North Carolina.   For particulars address 
the undersigned at High Point, N. C, 

H. W. BKL'MMELL. 
May 26th, 197o-;t7G-'2w. 

Bi'KiniiiiiK ol  "  lieu   Volume. 
July 1st, 1878 

Another Enlargement—16 pages added. 
Nolnoreaae   of Price    Now  is tho Time 
to Subscribe.    Standby your State.    Eu- 
conrage Home Enterprue. Foster South- 
sru Literature.   Sustain Native Authors. 

Ottf Living and Our Dead; 
A Maga/iue of 141  Pages for  the People. 

DBVOTU) TO 
I/i.'!t>r>i,     I.itrrafure,     EdWtUion.     Scienff, 

I,-m ,< ,. and oYacuiics. 
Price only ■>'! ■ year. Cheaper than any 

Northern Publication. 
The publisher takes pleasure in unnounc- 

i;i^ that with the July number the Third 
Volume of the Magazine wiil begin,— 
Hereafter a new volume will commence 
with tin-January and July numbers—each 
volume to contain864 pages—thus giving 
more reading matter oi an eniertaiuing 
and instructive character lor the price 
eharged, (>•• a year,) than any other simi- 
lar publication in the United States 

With the new volume, li< page* will be 
added, Without additional charge to the 
subscriber, It is our purpose to make 
thir hiving ""-/ Oar Dead in all respects 
equal to the beat- in the variety, value 
and extent of the  leading matter,  aud in 
(in- mechanical work. 

We an- gratified to be able to state, that 
in addition to our present corps of writers, 
wo will have the aid of several new con- 
tributors. well known to the people of 
North Carolina. Our Associate, Mr. T. 
Ii. Kiugbbnry, whose pen is so familiar to 
our readers, will continue his editorial 
labors. Our steady aim shall be to gradu- 
ally Improve the Maga/iue in evei\ de- 
partment, anil such changes will be made 
from time to time as may be deemed neces- 
sary. 

thereafter, the Magazine will contain 
/      ■ /'.        ' Departmente. as follows: 

I. Historical, Biographical and 
Stal istical, 4^ pages. 

•„'. Genealogical *V Descriptive, 16    " 
:t. Literarr, 46    M 

4. Educational, Scientilic and 
Miscellaneous, 33     " 

NotbiDK to iry it.   Particular*  Free. 
O. VICKERY A CO., Augusta. Me 

P. 
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r    - • ] ntting  ap ■   tionse and 

'••   '.n.    of potter's 
■ good one.-- 

' i ware are  in 
(factory  near an 

*> ,' point as this,  will   in- 
ue.    We  know 

' ■ I tort neai the N. 

I the I'. S. Circuit 
a, tuiiiuiouc' 

rder< f Judge Bond. 

DIED. 

At Company Shops, N. C, on the 19th 
inst.. Verda Lindsey, daughter of Charles 
M. and Laura M.  Crump,   aged   1   year   0 
months and 'A days. » 

XT' Dried beef—just received—800 lbs. 
sugar-cured dried beef, powdered sugar, 
tea. N. C.Herrings, mackerel,cov. oysters, 
Durham smoking tobacco, powder, shot, 
caps, A C E. M. CAIsDCLKUOH. 

ty A FINE YOUHG Mri.K vou SAI.K.—I 
have a black mule of unusual size, lb*i 
hands high—only two years old lastSprmg 
—liue stock from Kansas—which I will 
s.ll low tor cash. 1 have another mulo 1 
will sell, but not so large. Address, 

J. B. LEONAKD, 
Bush Hill, N. C. 

LIGHTNING ROD*—Mr. Elder, of A;.. 
manoc county, will remain iu this place 
two or three weeks, putting up Lightning 
Bode, All who wish auythiug of that 
kind will do w«-ll tti call on him at the 
MoAdoo House where they can see a 
sample of his work just put up on the 
hotel* Now is the time to have them put 
while he islieie to do it cheaply and well 

379-lw. 

GII.MKU TowNsmr.—The citizens of 
Qilmer Township are invited to meet to-xt 
Saturday at IU o'clock, A. M-. to appoint 
Delegates to county meeting, tone held 
July 3rd, for the purpose of naming caudi 
dates for the State Convention. 

MANY CITIZENS. 

NOTICE.—All members of Huena Vista 
Lodge, No. 81, I. O. O. F., are requested 
to attend the next regular meeting on 
Tutsday night, the *2yih of Juue, asothcers 
are to be elected and other busiuess of 
very great importance will be befoie the 
Lodge. 

By order of J.  H. HARRIS, N. G. 
WILL. U. STKIMER, Sec'y. 

CAITION.—The public are cautioned 
against trading for a not« held by Mrs. 
J. Moiton, given by D. M. Albright to J, 
Morton, June *7, !Pti6, for *31.15, as she 
owes D. M. A. $4c fer rent. 

J. W. ALanUiHT, Agent 
for D. U, A, 

A dverliser'« QftSCUc 

A  JOURNAL  OF INFORMATION  FOB 

Advertisers.   Edition,9,600 copies. Pub 
llahed Weekly.   Terms, vJ per annum, in 
advance. 

Five Specimen  Copies (Different Dates) 
to one address for 25 cents. 

Otbco No, 41 Park Row, New York. 

GEO P. ROWELL &, CO., 

Editors and Paplishere. 

NOTICE. 
APPLICATION WILL BE 

made, at the Office of the North Carolina 
Railroad   Company   in   thirty   day*  from 
date for issue of a duplicate of certificate, 
Ho. 212, dated .September 13th, l«54, for 
ten shares of slick  iu said Company, the 
original being lost.   This June 9th, 1875. 

377-5w. JA.MK* JAMISON. 

Dissolution. 
THE CO-PARTENERSHIP 

exlating between Win. B. Young and  \\. 
M. Haley, has this day been dissolved   bv 
mutual consent. 

WiU. it. Young will   continue  iu   busi- 
ness at the old  stand, one door belov 
BogartV 

Greensboro, N. C. June 3. Iffi5-377*4w. 

«i%.ooo Waastesl, 
GOOD COLLATERAL 

securely given,     interest satisfactory. 
Address E . Patriot 11 
475-3w. 

[loiastun S. 4'ausf). 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS, 
New Brick St..re, South Elm Street, 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Keep a full and select line of Groceries* 
Jan27-ly. 

144 pages. 
By the common consent of our most 

highly cultivated people, Oar Li piny and 
Our Dtmd has already taken higher rank 
than any other publication of its kind 
ever before published in the State. It 
stand* confessedly at the head of our lit- 
rimy enterprises.   It should be liberally 
and promptly sustained. It is a North 
Carolina publication, warp and woof. It 
needs the immediate aid of every frieud 
nt Sonthem literature, of every soldier 
who wore the gray, of every daughter of 
the Slat*' w i.o re\eres the memory of the 
dead and cherishes a noble pride in tho 
virtue* and patriotism of tho living, of 
i-u'i'v loyaj and devoted -.on who is ready 
to uphold the honor and fame of North 
Carolina, and who shares in those glories 
which belong 10 our people and which SI 
least make them conspicuous for love of 
liberty and devotion to principle. 

We appeal to all to help us in the good 
and net lul work in which we are engaged. 
Thus far too much of the burden has 
rested upon n*. We have not been prop* 
erly sustained. We are working in the 
interest of the whole State of North Caro- 
lina, and we ask the reading aud intelli- 
gent portion of the people to come at once 
to our aid. There i* pressing necessity 
for prompt Renewals and for a Largely 
:; creased Cash Paying Subscription List. 
We musl have one thousand additional 
subaoi iborsa 

We iegrer to say our former earnest ap- 
pi »ls have been responded to by only a 
very   few.    Not   six  persons in all   North 
Carolina hare ever favored  us  by can- 

assing in our behalf, and not six persons 
bave sent oe any  subscription other than 
their own. 

We ask for prompt assistance. Our 
Living ami Our /»<<«/ is your Magazine— 
sustain it.    Address. 

S. It. POOL, Editor and Publisher, 
Raleigh, N. 0_ 

Boren's Horse Powers. 
! AM PREPARED 

to   lui:iisli   my   hone   powers   at   either my 
Foundry  near New Garden or deliveied at 
the Depot in Greensboro.    Alter a trial of 
five years I have no hesitancy in saying it is 
a first-class machine.   Order*  left with Jas. 
Sloan's Sons will lie promptly tilled. 

A. P. BOREN, 
New Garden, P. O.. 

375-3w« '■     lord Co., N. C. 

NOTICE. 
I WILL SELL AT PI'BLIC 

Auction    at   the   Court    llmiw   door   in 
Greensboro, K. C.. on Saturday. July 19, 
for the benefit of Greensboro Building and 
Loan Association, The House and Lot 
owned by A. 8. Heath, iu the suburbs of 
Greensboro, on the Favettevillu road. 

37tf-3w. R. M. BL4 i.\N. Sec'y 

Lumber! Lumber!: 
1 HAVE BOUGHT THE 

Steam Xaicmill owned by Thomas 
& Bro., and am running it ; 5 miles sontfa 
of Thoinasville, and have a large quantity 
of Good Pine and Oak Timber. I am pre- 
pared to fill Bills punctually on short 
notice. 1 have on hand about 100,000 tost 
of Lumber, a portion of which was SB-wed 
last winter. I sell Pine Lumber at the 
mill at $i per hundred feet orfl •,'.". put on 
the flats at Thoinasville, and other lum- 
ber at i ustomary prices. I shall give the 
lumber busiuess my attention and will be 
thankful for a liberal patronage, 

GREEN H. LEE. 
June 9. lS7.w.77-Giu. 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE GRBEcTSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED 1841 ! 

Published weekly in Greenaboro, N. C,! 
by Daffy A Albright, at $2.10 per year in 
advance—postage included. 

It is Democratic-Conservative in poli- 
tics and labors zeilou*ly for the material 
prosperity of the South generally and 
North Caroliua particularly. 
Ey.YoTi/. Carolinians abroad should 

not be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.".Any of onr exchanges inserting this 
advertisement to the amount of $10 can 
have their papers advertised in 

THE PATRIOT 
to hat auioaut—each paper tu charge 
regular raUtH. 

ViiliiuMr Ml Inn I,an 
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE. 

I have some fort^ choice building lot., on the 
suburb* of the city of Greensboro,  which I { 
will .ell on reasonable term.. 

JESSE r. HOSKIKS. 
April 7, I875-3G8^f. 

W.   SIKES  & SON,1 

(New Building, Court House Suuara.) 

GRO C ERS 
PROVISION'MERCBANTS, 

And  Dealert in 
DRY GOODS, Groceries, Tinware, Wood- 

enware. Sugar. Coffee, Molaases.Flour, , 
Meal, Bacon, Lard, &c. 

Our good, are all fresh and uew, rec.ntlr 
purchased, especially for this market, aud 
wiil be continually added to a. the want, of 
the cotnmuuily may demand. 

Quick sale* and small profits i. our motto. 
Give u. a call. feb 19:ly 

MliCELLANEO US 

The Plrdmont Press, 
HICKORY. N. C, 

latbeouly paper paMishediD Cauwl.* 
county, and Uu» an aztonsiTS circulation 
among Merchant*, Farmers, and all classes 
of business nteu in the Stat*. The Preu 
\m a live, wide-awake Democratic paper, 
and is adeairable medium for advertising 
in We.tern North Carolina. Liberal 
term* allowed on yearly advertisement.— 
Subsetiplion ti.oti. in advance.   Address 

Ml KH1I.L & TOML1NSON, 
, Editors aud Proprietors. 

Prospectus. 
Rev. Mr. Cuniuggim, Agt. 

-A. 2STEW BOOIC. 
Lift,   Sermon*, and Speeches of 

Reverend    N. F.   Reid,   D. D. 
late of the 

NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
BY HIS S..N.S 

James   W.   ami   Frank   L.   Reid. 
This book will contain a fine steel engrav- 

mg and  biographical  sketch of  Dr. Reid, 
with a selection ,,i hia ablest sen ■ and ad- 
dresses, making a volume of about »00 peges 

i neatly bound in murocco ami cloth. 
I     Price in Moroeeo, Gill edge, $3.r.O 

"    " Cloth, 2 oo 
Sold by subscription only. Persons wish 

lag a copy should subscribe at once. Agents 
wanted lo whom liberal commissions will be 
allowed.   Address. 

KKV. p. I.   REID  Louisburg. N   C 
J.T JAS. \V. KElli, Wentwort. N. C 

W.   J±.   HIOK,IvrEY, 

Pure Copper Distilled 
WHISKEY, can be 

had by the gallon or bythe barrel by ap- 
plying in person or by letter to 

SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery No. 2, 5th District, 

Jan. «7-6m. Gibsunville, N. C. 

CHANBE OF SCHEDULE 1 

The Popular Line   for  Kichmond 
and all  Points  on  the  Chesa- 

peake &  Ohio  Railroad— 
Richmond, York River 

& ChesapeakeRail 
Road Line. 

$ 3 50 
«> oo 
4 00 
7 00 

15 85 
1000 
IU 96 
16 25 

ON and after Tuesday, April SI, PUMBgW 
aud Freight  Train.* uii   tins   road will 

run aa follow* : 
Panwigrr Train fur Went Point .-..■..- 

Kichmond at 'A P. M., (Sundays excepted), 
and traina rrom Wwi IViul arrive at Rieii- 
luont] at 10:10 A. M. daily. 

The splendid   ateauor   Havana aud Louia 
will run in  connecti m   with this  road, and 
will leave Weat   Poim   daily   (Sundays ex- 
cep(ed), on   the arrival of the  train,   which 
leaver* Richmond at :l P. M., arriving at Bal- 
timore next morning   in ample time  toeon- 
DM1 with trains fur Washington, Kast, North 
and West ; and leaves Baltimore daily (Sun- 
ila.-a   excepted)   at 4  P.   M.,   eouuec'tiug  at 
West Point with the train due at   Richmond 
at In next L*onitng« 

Pare to Baltimore 
To Baltimore and return 
To Washington 
Pare to Philadelphia 
To Philadelphia and return 
Fare to New Vork 
To New York aud retain 
To Boston 

Freight Train, for through freight only, 
leaves Richmond daily (Mondays except*d) 
ai 10:30, A. M.. cimnccting with steamers at 
West Point that deliver freight iu Baltimore 
early next morning. 

Freigul Train, with passenger ca' attached, 
fur freight between Richmond and West 
Point, leaves Richmond on Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays; and Fridays at 7 A. M. Local 
freight received Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
.Saturdays. EDW. F. FOLGER, 

Superintendent, 
N. H. HoTCHKiSa, Travelling Agent, 
'286-tf Fountain House. Baltimore. 

R4-ino\.ii: 
W. H. FOSTER, 

OF ZiSriEW YORK, 
Begs leave to inform his friends that he bus 
removed to the store of Holt & Taylor, Sou'.h 
Elm St., opposite Henbow Hall. 

A complete line of ilen-bant-Tjiiloring 
goods kept always en hutnl anil work exe- 
cuted promptly and iu best style. 

Also, perfect-tilting Shirts made to order, 
by the single one, or dozen. 

Perfect Sat i*f act ion Guaranteed. 
Aug. 18, IeJ74-ly. 

W. R. POEBIS & 15RO., 
Greensboro, N. C, 

UNDER     BENBOW     HALIJ. 

Dealers and   Manufactures  of Furniture  of 
all kiiida.   Parlor and Chamber Sets, 

Whitaker's Carolina spring bed mattress, &c. 
We only ask the public to call and examine, 

and price our stock before purchasing else- 
where. 

Dec. let, l874-3m. 

Rockbridi;*- 
ALUM WATER. AND MASS 

For sale at PORTER OL CO'S. 

\-:iHi:iM<- Town Pro|i«Tly 
FOR SALE. 

On Tuesday,  the 6th  of July   1875, the 
County Commissioners of Cabarrna Coun- 
ty, will sell -it   public sale,   to the highest 
bidder.in CoDoord, N.C.,the following lots. 

The lot on which tho old Court House 
was located, being the comer of Main and 
Corbin streets, containing about96 feet 
Square. Also the lot on which the Jail 
stands, being the corner of Main and 
Depot streets, containing about 80 feet 
front on Main street and about •-'.T feet 
on   Depot   street,   all   tho   buildings   aud 
debris on said lots will be reserved. 

These are decidedly the most desirable 
lots in the town, and will be divided into 
several business lots, if it should be 
deemed advisable. Terms of Sale. Note 
and good security with interest from date, 
the other half due twelve months from 
date. Title reserved until purchase money 
i- paid. Any information that parties 
desiring to purchase may wish, will be 
given bv the undersigned. 
* JAS. N. BROWN, 

Chairman County Comuiianinucni: 
Concord. N. C. June 14, 1875-373-3w. 

I /^lounlry  Produce hough and sold 
1 \j at SIKES'. 

Sn^T2STC3-  1875. 
Wn. B. BOOAKT, 

Dealer in 
Fancy and Staple Dry  Goods, 

Shoes,  Uats,  Notions,  and  Geuts 
Famishing Goods. 

(kid   Fallen   Hall   liuikliiuj. 
After a retirement of a few- months it is 

with the most happv feelings that I again 
resume business. 1 cordially invite my 
many friends and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

I shall receive new goods every week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
Aptil 1.-.. Hffo-ly       WM. B. 1100ART. 

T  c. voss. 
'MERCHANT TAILOR 

CLOTHIER, 
AM.   I.EAI.KIC   IN 

i.KMLEMEN'.S   FURNISHING GOODS 
June i:i:ly:pd.   Main St.. DANVILLE, I'a. 

11    M. < aid. I. null. 
j.       Family Grocer aud Confectioner, 

,Sou(/i Elm &reit, Gretmboro, .V. t. 
Keeps constantly on hand a full line of 

Groceries and Confectioneries, such as 
sugar, coffee, molasses, syrups, teas, meal, 
dour, bacon, candy, canned fruits, and 
fancy groceries of every description, also 
the largest stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and .-null'ever kept iu Greensboro. New- 
goods arriving every week. 

ap. 88-»y.  
Nl (   I    11 '   I ' 

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED 
to the Estate of John T. Roes, are hereb] 
notified to call on the  undersigned  and 
make immediate payment. 

All Hotel and Bar hills are now made 
out and ready for payment. 

All those having claims against said 
estate will present them for payment.— 
It is desired that the matters of the estate 
should be closed up without costs, hence 
all those indebted to said estate will call 
and make immediate payment, and save 
themselves costs. JNO. W. PAVNK, 

Adm'r of J. T. Recs 
May 86th. 1875-375-4w.  

)iano for Sale. 

2nd hand " Chickering" 
$do. Just tuned and " h 
and in good cuuditiou. 

Also just received,  m 
gant 10 stops " Waters" 
clatel),   and stool  and 
M /Vee," at low prices to 

377-2w. 

GREENSBORO. 

Important Notice. 
The Oakdale Manufacturing 

Company having purchased the Robbins 
Mill, near Jamestown, N. C, and having 
refitted the same, now offers to the cus- 
tomers of the mill nnsurp d acilitiea 
for toll grinding, and respectfully * equeats 
a share of the public patronage. 

The company will also grind on its own 
account, and willat all times be in market 
at highest cash prices, for wheat sod corn 
delivered at its store house in this place, 
or at the mill. Parties who have grain 
for sale will do well to call on na before 
selling. W. H. HILL, Ag<t, 

Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 
July 8th, 1-74. 

\" ■•»   Flour. Uraiu 
il AND FEED STORE. 
We have oi.eued iu this place, a Flour, 
Grain and reed Store and in addition to 
selling the products of our mill, will buy 
and sell all articles in the liue, such as 
tloiir and meal, wheat, corn, oata, mill 
Bed, Ac. Orders from a distance will 
have prompt attention. Correspondence 
solicited. 

W. 11. HILL. Agent, 
Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 

Store under lleubow's Hall, Greensboro. 
_ July 'ill. l?74-ly.  

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture   Dealer   and   Undertaker, 
mpn\ ANNOl NCKS   lu tbe citizen* i>! 
^J GreeimWo ami  Guilford County 

tbat lie is   better   prepared   now 
ljt^Vft 'I""1 ■'•'T l"   provide   llielti 

f*\ I I i KM n KI: 
in   fcrit-Ht  variety—selected with   a   view   lo 
economj HHII UI mtiH die UBMV. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 

No.ii South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. 
HAS a   beautiful   stock   of  Watches, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Pis- 
tol,-, Cartridges, Notions, 4c.   All repair- 
ing warranted.   A large and fine stock ol 

Oold Fins.     deci'.:ly 

Auplulou*' 
AM KKIl'AN CYCLOPEDIA, 

SlAY REVISED EDITION 
Entirely rewritten by the ablest   writers 

on every subject.    Printed from  new- 
type, and illustrated with Several 

Thousand Engravings 
and Maps. 

The work  originally published under 
the title of 77,, .V,,.   .1,,,,,-,.„„   r,,./,7,„,/ia 

waecompleted in 1863. since which time 
the wide circulation which it has attained 
iu all pane of tho United States, and the 
signal developments which have taken 
place in every branch of science, litera- 
tuie, and art, have Indooed the editors 
and publishers to submit it to an exact 
and thorough revision, and to Issue a new- 

I edition-entitled Tke American  Cydopadim. 
Within Ihe last ten years the progress 

of discvery in every department of 
knowledge has made a new woik of refer- 
enee an Imperative want. 

The movement of political affairs has 
kept pace with tbe discoveries of science, 
and their fruitful application to the in- 
dustrial ami useful an. an.I the conven- 
ience and relimnient of social life.   Greal 
wars and consequent revolutions has  
em-red, involving  national   changes   of 
peculiar i nent.    The   civil   war  of our 
own country, which was at its height 
when the last volume of the ir.uk ap- 
peared, has happily been ended, and a 
new course of commercial and industrial 
activity has been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have been made by the in- 
defatigable explorers of Africa.' 

The Great political revolutions of the 
last decade, with the natural result of 
the lapse of time, have brought into pub- 
lie view a multitude ol new men, whoso 
names are in   every   ones month,   and ol 
whose lives every one is corioni to know 
tbe psrticulrrs. Great battles have been 
fought aud important sieges maintained, 
of which the details an- as yet preserved 
only iu the newspapers or in the transient 
publications of the day, but which ought 

| now to take Iheil place in pctuintieut and 
authentic history. 

Iu preparing the present edition for the 
press, it has accordingly been the aim of 
the editors to bring down the information 
to the latest possible dates, aud to furnish 
an aeenrate account of the most recent 
discoveries iii science, of every fresh pro- 
duction iii literature, and of tho newest 
inventions iu the practical aits, as well 
as to give a succinct and original record 
of the progress of political and historical '■ 
events. 

The work has been lieguu after long and 
earefaJ preliminary  labor, and  with the | 
most ample resooroes forcarryiug it on to \ 
a siiccesslnl termination. 

None of the original stereotype plates 
have been used, but every page has been 
printed on new ly|H\ ('..lining in fact a 
new Cyclopa-dia, with the same plan and I 
compass as it. piedecessor, hut with a fai 
greater pecnuiarj expenditure, and with 
such improvements in iu composition as ' 
have been suggested by longer experience 
and enlarged knowledge. 

The illustrations which are introduced 
for the first time in the present edition 
have been added not  for the sake of pie. 
tonal effect, hut lo give greater lucidity 
aud force to the explanations in the text. 
They embrace all brances of science aud j 
of natural history, and   depict   the   most 
famous and remarkable features of scenery 
architectiiic, and ait. as well as the van 
ous processes of mechanics and manufac- 
tures.   Although intended for instruction 
rather than embellishment, no pains have 
been spared to insure their artistic ex- 
cellence; the cost of their exeention is 
enormous, and it is be'icvcd they will 
find a welcome reception as an admirable 
feature of the Cyclopa-dia, and worthy of 
its high character. 

This work is sold to Snbeeribera only, 
payable on delivery of each volume. It 
will be complete in sixteen large octavo 
volumes, each containing about 900 pages, 
fully illustrated  with several thousand 
Wood Engravings, and with numerous 
colored Lithographic Maps. 

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING. 
lu extra Cloth, per vol., r- 0 
Iu Library Leather, per vol., ». 0U 
In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol., Too 
lu Half Russia, extra gilt, per vol., - 00 
In Full Morocco, sntique.gilt, pervol.luou 
Iu Full Russia, per vol., 10 OU 
0 Volumes now ready. Succeeding vol- 
umes, until completion, will be IM ■- 
Ones in two month-. 

'.-Specimen pages of the .l-ericim 
Cyebpotdia, showing type, illustrations, 
etc.. will be sent gratis, on application. 

FIIS'-I  la-- ( .invassiiig Agent! Wanted. 
A.ldiess the Publishers, 

D. APPLETON & CO.. 
54U & 551 Broadway, N, V. 

June !>-5m. 

I am prepared to furnish, at two hum. 
notice, COFFINS of auy style and lini.h, 
and havela'.fiue hearse for the use of the public. 

AT. orders tor Furniture, Cottius or Metalic 
cases promptly attended to, at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken in exchange 
for w-ork, if delivered at my shop on Fayette- 
viile street. 

Work carefully packed and delivered at 
the depot Free o]   Charye. Jau.T.ly. 

Plant r.ii.n. . ... 
AND MAKE IT FINE. 

Wo are prepared to furnish our planters 
and farmers with the genuine Anchor 
Itrand Tobacco fertilizer. Also superior 
Phosphates for Oats, Grass aud Corn. 
known as Gillam's So. Fertilizing Co., 
Richmond, Va. 

Whann's Tobacco Fertilizer, Whann'a 
Superior Phosphate for corn, oats and 
grass. Wilmington, Del. 

Bttiwaa Superior Phosphate, Charles- 
ton, S. C. 
Soluble Sea Island Guano, Baltimore, ltd. 
Guanahain Guano, Petersburg. Va., Im- 

port ing Co. 
The above reliable and standard prepa- 

rations,  we   contideutly   recommend   to 
our planters and farmer's. 

For Sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

March S. Id75. 

Foi' Rent. 
The House aud I.ol.i.u 

corner of West Market and Spring streets, 
(the M. J.Tatnm place).   Possession given 
March 1st.   For further information ap- 
ply t" II. N. SNOW. 

::-".■ If. 

'|'l..- Watt Flow 
J.      VICTORIOUS ON EVERY FIELD! 

.limiihd   First  I'rtmiums at every 
Fair Attended 1874. 

Virginia State Fair—First Premiums on 
Three and Four-Horse Plows, Right and 
Lett Hand. 

At   the   plowing   match   all  premiums 
awarded white plowmen wen-taken with 
Watt Plows, ol one, two, three and four- 
Inn-, sixes: and colored plowmen with 
on,.,   two  and   three-horse  sizes, lieing 
seven premiums out of eight. 

N.C. State Fair, Raleigh J S. C. State 
Fair, Colombia: Ga. State Fair, Atlanta ; 
Stniiiiti.il, Va,: l.yiichhurg, Va.; Wcldon, 
N. ( .: Charlotte, N. ''.: Danville, Va.: 
Oraugeburg, s. C.; Point Pleasant, W. V... 

Thus, with its great reputation before 
it, has   gained  new   lauiels which   must 
convince even fanner of its superiority 
over other plows. 

No choking, no Labor to Plowman, one 
third less draught, thorough burial of 
wec.N, out. ; great strength, durability 
am! Economy in Its use. 

They who use it will use no othur. 
Eveii Plow- sold by us is warranted to 

be ai represented: forany (allure we hold 
ourselves responsible. 

Send for circular and price list. 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

Feb. lu, 1876. 

CltVMamealM and Ohio 
J RAILROAD.— 

tin and after Sunday.  June 13,   1875, pas- 
wngei trains will run as follows : 

FROM   RICHMOND. 
Leave Richmond 1.30 AM, D.iuI'.U 

"     at Gordonavilla ISJiO P.H.13JWAJI 
iitCharlotUvilleii.05   "     1.30 AM 
at Staunton       4.'2U     "   3.36 AM 

"      at White Sul'ur 9 2C     "    t.:u AH 
at Huutingtoti H.oi)    A.M.'.. 45 I'M 

Arrive at Cincinnati (i.l"J AM 
Lottisvillo 10.15 " 

"      Indianapolis 11.X. " 
St. Louis 7.55 " 

Mail trains runs daily   except  Sunday. 
Express trains runs daily. 
First-class and Emigrant tickets for 

-;.!<■ at all through Ticket Ottices at lowest 
Rates 

Ku,igia"ts go ..ii Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to tho Springs at 

reduced tare. 
Lowest Freight Rates made by this line. 
For   further   information,    rates,   Ac, 

apply to J. C. DIME, So. Agent, Greens- 
boro, N. C. 

CONWAYR. HOWARD. 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

w. M. s. in NN. General Superintendent 
of Transportation. June 'j:t. 

RAILROAD      SCHEDULES. 

Piedmont  Air-Line   Railway. 
1) ichmond A Danville, Kich- 

Vl mond & Danville R. W., North Car- 
oliua Diviaion, and North Western North 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED~TIME-TABLE. 
Iu effect on and after Sunday, May 30th, 

1875. 

COIlsG VOI1TII. 
Stations. Mail. Express. 

Leave Charlotte,        9.'-!4 P.M. :..:.:, A.M. 
"   Air-LineJunc.    9.IW   " t',.80   ". 
"    Salisbury, ll.M    " S.34 
"   Greensboro,       3.00 A.M. 10.55 " 
"   Danville, 6.20   " 1.12 P.M: 
"   Dundee, 6.30   " 1.20   " 
"   Hurkville.        11.35   " Ml ' 

Arrive at Richmond  2.22 P.M. ^.47 " 

t.OI Yt. SOI 1 II. 
Stations. Mail. Express. 

Leave Richmond,     1.38 P.M., 5.08 A.M. 
•'      Hurkville,       4.52    " -.X,    " 
"     Dundee.       10.33   " 1.14 P.M. 
"     Danville,      10.311   " 1.17   " 
"     Greensboro,   2 45 A. M. iM   " • 
"     Salisbury,       U>     " 6 16   " 
"     Air-LineJunc.7.55     " BJK   " 

Arrive tt Charlotte, B.03     " 

GOING EAST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro,    3.00 A. M., 
"     Co. Shops,      4.:to   " 
"      Raleigh, :    « 

Arrive at Uuldsborol 1.30P.M 

GOING WEST 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Goldaboro,        5.(KI P.M. 
"     Raleigh, sj.in P. M. 
"      Co. Shops, 12.38 " 

Arrive at Greensboro, 2.00 A.M. 

XOKTH WB8TBKN N. 0.  R. K. 
SiLE.1l   KKt.Vt II. 

Leave G-eensboi... I.:tn F. M. 
Arrive Salem, ,; l.t    " 
I*ave       do A.M. 
Arrive Greensboro,        10.33    " 

Psasenger train leaving Raleigh at 
I • J1-, connects  at Urwnaboro  with the 
Northern bound train; making tnd.taick- 
est time to all Northern  cities.    Prl 
tickets same aa via other i- 

Trains to and from points east of Greens- 
boro counect at Greensboro  with mail 
trains to or from point.   North or South. 

Two trains daily both ways 
On Sundays I.yncliburg Accommoda- 

tion leave Richmond at lino A. M., arrive 
at liurkeville 12.43 P. M., leave llurle 
villc4.35 A.M., arrive at Richmond 7. - 
A. M. 

No Change of Cars iwiweeu Charh>tu< 
and Kichmond, StS Miles. 

For furth.r Information asldreas 
S. E. ALLEY 

General Ticket Agent. 
Greensboro, N. ( 

T. M. R.T*LCOTT,  Engineer and  Genl 
Sllpel I nl elide h | 

Ctilling,   of Sell, .till, 
yRAI.EIGM A AUGUSTA All; LINE, > 

SirKiiiNraM.KNrs Omci 
Raleigh, N. ('.. 11,1.07, 1874.^ 

On and after Monday, October 27th. 1874, 
Trams 011 the l(. A A. A. I..   1C,,»,1  will run 
daily, (Sunday excepted,) as follows: 

MAIL TRAIN, 
Tiain leaves Raleigh, p. M. 
Arrives at Senford, ,    " 
Train leaves Sauford, 11:30 A M- 
Arrives at Raleigh. OjOj)    u 

FREIGHT TRAIN. 
Leaves lt:,lelgh, .-, \T, A  M 
Arrives at Sauford, Ufc3o  " 
Leavsa Ssaford, 11 ,. 
Ai lives at Raleigh, p || 

Mad train make, close coaasetiou at 
Raleigh with tbeRsleigb S G road. 
to ami li.un all point. S 

And al Sauford wilhihe We.lern Railroad 
to and from Fayetleville ami Points u* 
Weslern Railroad. 

A. It. ANDREWS) 
Jan.   13-ly. Siiperint-ndent, 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDOS 
KAILHOAI) COMPANY. 

OVPIOBOP GKNKHAI.   SI ICIIIM , N.I ..,   I 
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 21, luTA   \ 

CHANGE OF (II 1:1.1 1.1; 
• in and after Oct. 26th,Paaseager Trains 

on the w. d, w. Railroad will run as foi- 
lows: 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave I 11,„.,   Depot daily (Sundays ex- 

cepted;:,, A. su 

Arrive at Goldsboroal ll.'.o A. M. 
Rocky Mount at 8.00 P. M 

„,w''1'1 '" :'..:." P. M, 
Leave Weldon daili   Sunda} 

exoepted)al A.n, 
Arrive at Rocky Mount ii.x, A. M , 

Goldaboro al i.:t7 p. H, 
Union Depot ■ p M 

F.PKK.ss TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot .,1 11.1" P.M 
Anne al Goldaboro at \. V 

Rocky Mount at \. .\r" 
. "       .„ W^,,ll""at \. M 
Leave Wcldon, dailj al p   \f. 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 9.43 p   j( 

Goldaboro at 11 .,., p. M. 
"   .       ' nlon deoot at \. 11. 
Mail Tram makes elose connection at 

Weldon for all points North via Hay I.use 
and Ac.piia Crock rooteo. 
Eipr.-ss Tram connectsonly with Adiuia 

Creek routo. Pullman's Palace Hleepini* 
Cars ou this 'I rain. 

Freight   trains   will leave  Wilmington 
tri-weekiy 1X6M A. M. and arri 
P. M. 

Express Fieight Trains will leave Wil- 
miiigton daily at 2.00 I-. M. and arrive at 
j.,10 P.M. JOIIH p. |,,i-,VKi 

General Sup't. 

I HAVE ONE 
Piano to sell at 

iiumerl   recovered'' 

ore of those ele- 
orgaus, with book 
instruction   book 
suit the times. 
W. 8. MOORE. 

R aw and Boiled 
LINSEED OIL 

P0BI££ * CO'S, 

ODEL.L, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CtKDAH   FALLS   AND  DEEP RIVER 
J Manufacturing Ctimpauiea' 

Vamp, 
S*uu)es» liA*.'-, 

Stocking Yarn and 
S«win# Cutttjii. 

E. M. HOLTS SONS, and RAKDLEMAN 
MHiiufu'turing Companies' Plaid*. 

F.   ft   H.   TRIES,   " S^-.-n;      Jeuia. 

CHAHLOTTKSVILLE     Woollen     Mill*: 
CaWriaw*, 

BBKERUBECBSR'S STAKCH 

Whiob   we **-ll  at   ibe   very  lowed 

I   FACTORY   PRICES. 
We also pay Freight on Sheeting and 

Yams lo all points in K. C, when ordered 
by the Bale. 

Jan M, 137G-ly. < 

^•■siN       BLATC1ILEV8 

»\lmproved    CUCrM 
     .  BER WOOD   PIMP 

^ i a*J Is the acknowledged 
X*n£»/ e 1 a Ni. A 1:1. of the 

1-.1.-1, ii.. popular verdlot, the 
»-■-• pump for the least money.— 

in is in vi ted toBlatehley's 
mpruved Bracket, the Drop 
'Ii,-,'. Valve, which .an be witb- 
Irawn without disturbing the 

: - .IMII the copper chamber which n.-v- 
racks, scales or ru-ts, and wi] 

life lime. For sale by Dealers and tbe 
trade generally.   In order to be -'in- that 
you get Blatchley's Pump, be caieful ami 
see that it  has my trade-mark as above 
IF yon do not know where to buy,descrip- 
tive circular-, together with the name and 
address of tea agent  nearest  yon, will bs 
promptly furniahed by addressing with 
stamp, ' CIIAS. G;. BLATCHLEY, 

Maiiiif.u tiller, 
506 Commotes Si., Philadelphia, Pa. 

March'Jl-'Jin 

Tin- Atlanta a° Hi. IIIIK.II.I 
AIR-LINE RAILWAY 

Is   .irer 100   mile.,   shorter,   and  12   hours 
■pricker 

THAN ANY OTHER LINE 
from   Charlotte  to   Atlanta,    Montgomery. 
Mobile, New Orleans, Oalvaston, ami a 
iu Bombers and Middle Texas. 

To Selma, Meridian, Jackson, Vieksl 
Monroe.and points in Northern Louisianaanj 
Northern Texas. 

To  Chatta iga,  Nashville,   Louisville, 
Men,pl,i»,   Little   Bock,   Tuts It . 
I«diiis iii Arkansas and Northern and Mid 
die Texas. 

Trains leave Charlotte at 6.15 A.M., on 
arrival of niorniim trail. .,1 N C Division K 
A DRR,—arrive al Atlanta -:!.". I'M . 

Coaneetuui with 'I hi !. Maihrof 
Atlanta  and   Wett Point Hitilroad. 

Leaving Atlanta, lo :ifl pjj. 
(Through Car lo New fjrh 

Weslern and Atlantic Railroad. 
Leaving Al sal.. pn. 

(Tin..ugh Gar lo  Texarka ..... f 

Central Railroad. 
Leaving Atlanta, 10.40 I'M 
('Ihrough Car to Jaeksoi 

Georgia Railroad. 
Leaving Atlanta, p>f. 

First-Clou   Passengers   and   Kmi. 
grant* Favorite Route. 

_ The annoyance of freouei 
tin,.- rsanlting IVom e!.,w irs   - 
roolsa and inperfei I COM..-, • ,,,., ,1  terminal 

Begg igs Chi   ked Throngb. 
Arrangements tor Maali (. 
1 are „ .. S] - M 
For further information apply to 

s. K. ALLEN, JOHN Ii  |->.i K 
... 1. A.. Ma-:. 1   I 

Qreenaboro, N  C. a, Ga. 
M. C. DIXON, Passengi    a 

Mar. :l tf. 

To my  I 11. ii.N and the 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I would state that I have opened in ni} 
Old Stand, recently occupied by W. M. 
Houston A Co., a new and elegant stock 

OF FAMILY SIPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usually kept iu 
a Find-Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been selected from lirst hands with 
great care by my Salesman, Mr. E. G. 
Neweomb, iu whom the public will tind 
an experienced, polite and attentive 
maiiager. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOtR STEELE. 

March 3,1874-ly. 

TTaruislies 

For Sale at 
OF ALJ, KINDS, 

PORTER 6c CO'S. 

Onto SuraniN 1 nun OFTKAHSPOTATION 
Seaboard A Iti.ai.oke 

RAILROAD COMPANY. 
POBTAMOI 111, VA , J ... 1, 1-?;, 

((11 and a!t- Road 
will leave Weldon daily (Sunday- sampled) 
a- follow. : 

Mail train at I   I'M 
No. 1 Freight train at 1 A.M 
No J       "       "    " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Mail train at 7:16 P.M 
No.   I Freight train at 12:00 
No, 2        -        "      " 4:00 P.M 

Freight trauishavs pssset . .■ 1..^. 
Steamers for Edenton,   Plymouth an I 
mgs on  Illackwater    and   Chowaii   B 
leave  Franklin at 7:40 A.M., on Mondays 
Weduesdavs and Fridays. 

E. Q. OHIO, 
Jau U-lly. Supt. Tiansportatiou. 



FARMER'S COLUMN. 

One •Cause  of Southern 
Povi-rty. 

Kuril < lai 
■ 

■      [bl   !• I>1 

iilii.m 

IJ    I 

FLOBJiNCE 

Pint, then, I assign as •»>•■ol [ur 

itinaed  povertj 
M* want ol progress the t, tha 
„-. ,l„ i,HI produce enough  ol what 
„,.,.;.! or wear,  :>>"l buy tool * 
on ., cfedit. Topreseui an ela w 

. • in deleoce »l Ibis 
position would require .. relume. 
One^ortwo practical fects "ill sul- 

.,, prove my assertion mi-, anil 
the answer thai e»erj farm* will 
Kive when applying the idea to hi 
own case  will  corroborate 

" In 1859, the 8 uth produced ovei 
fiv<» million bales .'i cotton, ol four 
hundred pounds each, which >-"i<< 
a, Bl eleven cents pei 
,„,„. .; leas than •250,000, 

000. .    , 
l„ 1869, the eotton crop ol the 

South wan less than  three and a 
ol   bales,   four bun 

dred pom , and Bold  foi an 
average   ol   I '  ''''llls '"'' 
pound, realizli 100,000,000. 

The cotton crop ol 1873 

SEWINli    MACHINE 

For Si,.- i.i prises i" »llil *• ''"•"" 

LIGHTrunning end very <!■»*•,ia"lo"1 

!„.,„ (Mtad as » fir»i-fl»»» 

MACHINE, 
these   an 1 bring mad- of ma BM« of -teel, hwtaj 

, ,.- •prlogs, ragg wheels or ,am' ,u *'' 
.t order. In 

J/urahility it unquestionable 

,ii.I perfect working i» nol  I" he ""Ef*1*™; 
IK-   ■   -Imlile making   lli«-   *titch   alike .111 
both riil?*, has lli? 
K i: V E ES ABLE   FEED, 
dicing foneard  or bachcard a*  »" 

other Machine can do. 
1 _,,-,! mraiMWii hsusdog 

-C-JIII-.     We fiilt.ir.li u 
SIDE OK HACK FEED 

i„ -nil the purchaser, ami further ;   we 

reached   GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 

NEW YORK. 

W. O. McKKKLY, OK N.  0. 

WITH 

C   N.   BOWAttO «V;   COMPANY. 
Coataawson   Merektmit, 

SOB. 77 ■ :•-> BROAD STREET, 

,111-  H   now ml,, SKNV YOKK 

l». K. MKSTON, 
BBrautson: 

Hanover National Bank,        New York. 
Mechanics' National Bank. 
K11-1 Naiinal Hunk, Qerrel 
Bxi bang. Bank 

Oct. 14, 344-tf. 

BALTIMORE. 
RICHMOND. 

STIEFF 
TO 

G" 

ville, Ohio. 
o! Canada, Montreal. 

IVOQ 
WILL    Ml V 

A 

FIRST MORTOAGF PREMIUM 
BOSS 

Of the New Yolk 

QfDUSTBiAL EXHIBITION COMPANY. 

■■■I. Squall-, anil 
I'pright Pianoa 

I five recoivc.l upward, of Fifty First 
Pri-miunis, ,n,l are among the beat Dow 
nudl . Every iust rmiieiit fully warranted 
t r live years. Prices as low as the1 ''i- 
olaaive use of the very best materials am! 
1I1? 1111,-1 thorough workmanship will per- 
mit. The principal pianists ami oaoi- 
poeers, ami the piano-purcba*iug public 
of the South especially, unite in the unani- 
mous verdict of the superiority ol the | 
Stieff I'iano. The Durability of our .11- 
strnments is fully established by over 
Sixty schools and colleges 111 the South, 
using over 300 of our Pianos. ' 

Sole   Wholesale   Ageute  for   several   of 

bear 

9 al- 

consitlerably beyond four millions 
ui bales, and sold foi leas than 
»U'75,OOO,O0O.    And  this  baa been 

torv of our crops annually iu 
,il(. ,,;,,. ; have  we any  reason to 

limilar effects will 
nol follow the same aonrae in the 

I   Thai 11 all the cotton pol 
icy or • ton crop ban actu 

tded  in impoverish  us as a 
nplc. who will   asm rl   thai   the 

\V,. allow   a di.couut  Iron. our present 

LOV/   PRICES 
ITf Clubs of Three 

s.,„| roar orders ami we will •-' uuu 
proper instruelion 1.   giveu Ton in   -M>MOl 
nacbine, and thai you   are   fully aatl.li?d II 

"" Nwi«,*Tliread, Oil and Attachment, for 
.,7 Machine!, constantly on hand. 

Always on hand,. Machine, of other raak?. 

!' similar - .ine  policy will not  b»vi 
■. n|Hiu Individuals. 

tin paper il ran be easily proven, 
thai cotton, as a crop, will pay be! 
lei than any or all other products. 
Bui these figures are far more nn- 

11, in  the ui' abused labor 
ol tin- country.   There is DO ques 
lion  Inn   thai iinliM.la.il  farmers, 
having lauds peculiarly  adapted to 
the growth "I cotton, can net more 
njonej grow ing cotton  and buy ing 

.   and    provender 
tbkn l>>   cultivating a dlveroitj   ol 

in egregious .-i roi 
fu think, that  because A, B, 01 C, 
• in do no, then lore every Southern 
tanner can pursue the same course, 

uipating the same result. 
Through a   series "I   years,   re 

-. ui the  price ol cotton, 11 
H   hen-   What    I    have   often 

I before in these pages, on 
niuet) nine «>n 1 of every hundred 
Houtbern farms, il is cheaper to 

i plough animals than 
',, haul eoio from the nean-si dep >t, 
because oats will follow cotton with 
no cosl liter tin. seed and harvesting, 
Imlli of which can be paid far every 
winter in the mutton thai can be 

.,n the growing crops; it is 
eheapei t" raise a I ihe pork the 
farmer's family can consume an- 
nually than i" buy bacon at ten 
cents' per ponud; it is cheaper to 
grow a pound ol wool, np to a cer 
lam number, ol pounds, than the 
same number ol pounds of cotton; 
and it iacheaper to grow anything 
thai can possibly be grown upon 
the farm tbau to buy it "« " credit. 

Pew farmers understand properl) 
what is meant by "buying on n 
credit." They know they gel the 
article and pay more for it than ii 
they paid the cash, bnl they never 
once calculate the premium or per- 
centage tbej an- paying for this 
privilege of getting time or "credit." 
i.et me illustrate. The average 
tanner may raise meal enough to 
do him tiil ilt« 1st i.i April. By 
that time in- has to buy, bul having 
MO cash, though no.nl credit, he 

; 1. and buys bacon 
;it 16 cents per pound, pay able 1st 
November following. He learns 
the cash price is L3J cents per 
poanQ, but necessity compels him 
to buy on a credit. He thus pays 
•:; cents pei pound lor the privilege 
ot buying on a credit, or one-sixth 
the price to be paid, which Is simply 
Vi 2-3 percent, per anaum for the 
use ol money. But he buys in 
April, and lias to pay 1st Novem- 
ber, only eight months' credit, and 
thus pays tir, nti/ tire /xr irnl. per 
omniiiiit    for   I In-   uSe   of  money.— 
What farmer can afford to do tins 
and Ine.' What is applicable to 
bacon is equally so to corn, hay, 
Hoar, implements, and every article 
the 1.inner buys on a credit. 

estimated thai the average 
increase ol tiie agricultural wealth 
of the United States is about four 
per cent, per annum. The average 
increase of agricultural wealth in 
any Southern State, annually, since 
the wai haa nol been one pel cent. 
Indeed, some of the States have 
travelled   the other   road,   and   are 
now lost m the wilderness ol debt : 

and there is no more potent cause 
tor this conditiou ol things than 
that ol Inlying on a credit t lie ne- 
1 , --.11 lea ol life to enable them to 
glow eotton, and this, too, very 
Irequently at a cost that exceeds 
its market value. There is an in- 
fatuation about this cultivation ol 
eotton that amounts to an halluci- 
nation, ''an then-be nothing in- 
vented to so far dispel it as to in- 
duce the Southern farmer to live 
more within himself and less at the 
mercy ol ti.r ."; 

Red Clover—Sijctg Pounds !•• ilic 
■ Prom  the middle of Au-1 

gust to the  '.-' daj ol  Soveinber, 
and  Ir.rtn   the   mi.Idle  ol I'.-binatv 1 
to tjir 1-1 daj ol April are the best ; 

ing the Beed.   Boa 
to ten  pou:,.l> per acre.   A 

mixture of thwi  clover and  orchard 
\ell   pounds   ol 

each pet atrre, makes a very  excel 
lent pasture or mcadov,. 

i hi, h have been taken in exchage, for .al 

'"' AGENTS WANTED. 
1\ O. CAKTLAND 

general Agent for the Company, 
Machines of all kinds repaired at the 

lowest prices. 
Dee 13.6m. Oreeiisbi.ro. N. C. 

l'ASSENGERS 

Going   North or   East, 
Will avoid night change, and OK -ore the most 
confbrtsble and ■horMtt route   by buying 

VIA THE VIRGINIA MIDLAND 
The only change of car. to Baltimore is made 
north ..f lb? riv..i el 

DANVII.I-E, 

acro*H   a  trtelre foot   platform   in 

DAYLIQ-HT. 
I'll?  entir?    train  runs fr.im DANTILLE t" 
BALTIMORE OTOT one unilorm gauge with- 
,,iii change. 

'I hi. route i«  on? Hundred MileB shorter 
otherto Ibe 

SPRINGS  OF  VIRGINIA. 

0 .1 KOKEACKE, 
General Manaeer, Alexandria. Va. 

W D CHIPI.EY. 
(;?n?ral Southern Agent, Atlanta. Ga 

W II WATL1NGTON, 
Travelling Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 

May 5,1875 In 

Miss If. J. BTOVALL, 

DRESS   MAKER, 
wiih 

Miss s. E. BTOVALL, 

TAILOBESS, 
Will !„• |ii.'Lis?.l I" eee their fanner cus- 
tomers, and all others who may favor them 
with n call at their residence, East side 
of North Elm St. 

A|ni' 1 I, l-^a.-lw  

\I7hlte Mil|iliur Springs. 
\\ MT. AIKY, N. C. 

ftpeae 15th of May. Board, Jafi per month, 
^12.50 per week, $2 per day. 

A   sp.-citic   for diseases   of  females.— 
Scrofula,   Liver   Complaint,   dyspepsia, 1 
A,C, line tonic.      N. S. Surra & SON, 

April 88,1H7.',. Proprietori. 

Dea't compare it with a Lottery 

iu mind that the capital invested 

way. secured. 

This loan is issued on a novel plan, and 

is authorised by apeoial Act of the Legis- 

lature of the State «f New York. 

Every bondholder must receive at least 

Sal, hut he may receive 

8   ■   oo.OOO. 

or $3.-,,U0u, or 110,000,  orAT',000, «W*i 
&e., Si'-. 

Ith Premium  Allotin.nl, Juue 7th,  1875, 

r.th SerleiDrawing, July Cth, ISTj.* 

Circulars giving full explanation, will 

U- lent free eTcharge, on application. 

For ltouds ami full iufoimatioD, address 

without delay, 

Morgenthau. Bruno & Co , 

Financial ageuta, 23 Park Kow, New York. 

Remit by Draft «n New York City Bank., 

Kegistered Letter, or Post office money order 

IllVi.    (-LASS.   EARTHEN- 
WARE, 

AMI 
Ho'ltt Furnishing ';,„.,/... 

I have now iu store of my own importa- 
tion, purchased direct from the manufac- 
turer, ie Europe aud in this couutry, the 
largest etid most complete stock of goods 
in my line In l,e found" in the South ; eou- 
siimg in pan of 
-li.YLii PLATED WARE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japauii.-d Tin Toilet Seta, 

Waiter-, 
llritania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Noil-ex plosive 

Lamps, aud { 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To which I would call the attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers; and the public , 
generally,  assuring theiu that they will 
be aold as low as they can be purchased 

RICHMOND. 

GEO    W.   ANDEltSON  & SON, 

DANVILLE 

01. M.I ii  IX % 
CAKPETS. 

PAPER 
HANGINGS, 

MATTINGS, 

c?ui=ir£AJtt<f GOODS 

I Oil 
Cloths, 

W'imlow 
Shades, Sac, 

No. 1204 Maiu   Street, Richmond, Va. 
no». 25, l«74-ly. 

sept 2f>:ly 

E.  B. TAYLOR, 
No. 1011 Main Street, 

Richmond,  Ya. 

tbe~ principalTnanuTacturers of Cabinet | i" »oy market, 
and Parlor  Organs; prices from $•"■"  1. 
$tiOO.    A literal  discount  to   Clergymen | 
anil Sabbath Schools. 

A large assortment of second-liaml 
Pianos, at prices ranging from *«o to »300, 
always on hand. 

Send for illustrated Catalogue, contain-, 
ing the names of over 2,000  Southerner, 
who have bought and are using the Sli.ll 
Piano. CIIAS.M. STIEFF. 

Wareroonis, No.'.'Noiih l.ili'ity St..     I    ,       t. ELI.ETT * CO,, 
Baltimore M.I.     a WHOLESALE DEALERS 111 

^OvSrTh? & m CM°j^«k icW-tf.    ' PHY   GOODS   AND   NOTIONS, 

1. 1.    K1.I.KTT, CUV ;UK«»'KV, 
A..I. WATKINS, Formerly 
Late Ellett J. Watkins.  Ellett ui Drewry 

STEPHBa B. IICOIIKS, 
Furtnerlff 

Hughes, Caldwoll & Co. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
12th, uppotile Bauk ■ire?: and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 

T. W. HOENNIGER, Proprietor. 
A new and Brat-claM Hotel, furnish?,! in 
1*74 equal to any iu the l.'intei States. The 
Proprietor aaauree comfort to the traveling 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BALLARJJ will b« 
glad to see his old ti lends and patrons. 

no». 25, 1874-ly. 

E. L. HICKSON, 
DANVILLE, VA. 

laporl.ml lo the Counlry Trade. 

I?b. 17, 1875-5m. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
Maiiufacturera of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
SAW MILLS, 

US; SIAIBSA1T » PSSTiBLI 
Milt ENCIM.S, 

No 5N.achroed.T5! 
BALT1MOKK, MD. 

Qn-t Mill., Leffel'B Tsrhme Water wheel.. 
Wood Working Machinery of all kinds, anil 31a- 
chiniat. Suadrie.. _«___ 

BF.KD   l-Sl CATALQCTEg. 

TO MANUFACTURERS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 

Mr.   T.   Rulliu Taylor will   be found   il 
our house. Mar. ll:ly.pd 

Clms. 'I'. ItaUI. 5 . 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

ISM Main Street,   Richmond, Va. 

//citx and Capt by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FLR3 AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES'TRIMEO HATS. 
Mar. ll:ly. 

1.1||>ORTA.\T 
LAND SALE, 

lly viilue of au order from the Superior 
Court ol Guilf.ud County to me directed, as 
CommiaoHMier, 1 shall, on the  premises, pro- 
.-,•.-.1   lo  S.-l!  Oil 

Friday, the 18(1 <>/ JwHS, 1875, 
on ■ ■.■rfilit of ui us* month*., tin* Tract of Land 
upon which tli»* liit*- Oliver AUeii ivniiU-il ai 
lii^ death, ruinated in ihu Cutinlj uf Guilford, 
BUM of North Carolin*, upon the waltr* of 
TrooblnonM Cieck, about 10 miles North- 
w.-fi of GrtctMboro, In tlie neighborhood of 
Brace1! x Koails, eontuoing 2M Acres, loo 
■CTM of which i< in Origiual Forest. The 
pltK« if in BVSOOQ f-l;tte of repair, well watnetl 
KIN) wtj|] adapted to the cultivation of grain 
and tobaooo .ind ban How on it a Fine 
Orel iii il, there w a fair proportion of bottom 
land, aud about 15 acre» of (hit in iu Fine 
Meadow, 

lloud and approved Security required for 
parehaac DOMJ,       PISCKNKY OMV»K, 

April "^1 'l-T.'.-itTU-iav.        CommiKiAiouer. 

RALEIGH. 

Brown's Vnricly Slore! 
THE CHEAPEST 

Place to Hue All Kinds of 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
(Aval o Jmharp lo a  Church  Organ.) 

String, and Trimmion for Violins, Guitars 
and Bunjoea, 

General Agent for the Celebrated 

ESTEY   COTTAGE    ORGAN, 

Bast for Churches,   best for Schools, besl in 
the Home Circle, best everywhere.   Price to 
suit the tilu?s.    S.nd for catalogue. 

BASKETS!   BASKETS!!    BASKETS!!! 
The Largest Assortment in the city. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Crouoel Sets, Bait., Halls. Fancy Goods. 

Tov«. Perfumeries. Soaps. Grace aud Magic 
Ilo.q.s. Ban!? Doors and Shuttle Cock*, 
Pipes, Cigars aud Tobacco, and many things 
too t?.li..us lo mention. Call and examine 
my itoek and prices before purchaaing else- 
where. I sell rtriotly for Cash al ooltom 
prices. If you want a bargain don't fail to 
call at       '        NAT. L. BROWN'S, 

No. 10 l'avetteville Street, 
nor. 1-', 1-74 ly. Raleigh, N. C. 

STOP AT THE 

YAKBUKuluH HOUSK 
Raleigh, N.  C. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

ofORTII-«:AROI.IXA 

BOOK ]|INDEHY 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 

Raleigh,   N.   C 
North Carolina Reports and other Law 

Book. Bound iu Superior Law Binding. Mis- 
sing Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
lakeu in Exchange tor Binding: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute aud Recording Docket. Made 
to Order. 

Order, mav be left at Patrtoi A- Times Ol- 
lice.       21:ly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

Having unsurpassed facilities for the .ale 
of Manufactured Tobacco, 1 respectfully 

solicit consignmeiils ol same, for which full 
market prices will always be obtained. 

Liberal cash advances made on shipment., 
and returns of balances promptly remitted 
on all con.igiimeuts, immediately after sale. 
Quick -ales, at best market rat?., aud prompt 
return.. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commi.sion Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 
:        ly 

SOUTHERN 
STEAM O-A-lSr DY 

MANUEATORY, 
E s t ti b I i s h <■ d     I ■■    I w 1   .V 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING  my eld policy of  selling 
goods at the lowest possible price for 

CASH, I have reduced tho price of my 
Inimitable Camtie,. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH 8U- 
1 GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better   than   any made 

| iu the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses.    I have on band the   largest stock   of 

I CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS,  CIGARS 
and TOBACCO   1   ever   had   at   any  one 
lime. I bny all my goods from first hands, 
New York or   Boston  importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and can  sell all goods as low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

ry* Don't yon beliove that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

1 also sell 

Nollte. 
TO EXECUTORS, AD- 

uiintrtrator* and Guardian*, the law require* 
annual velum-- of Executor*, Admit..*trator» 
anil Guardian*, il al*o raqnlraa  Guardi&uH to 
reoew their boodi in three yean,   and ru- 
fpitiert the Clerk to ip*ue notices to all who 
(ail to comply with *»id reuuirementa and at 
their own ooat. Now all wboare delinquent* 
00 the l.Mh of June next, mar expect lo be 
■erred with *aid oothw. 

J. N. NELSON, C. 8. C. 
May i;uh, ltJT*.    ;i7-'.-:{iv. 

The i:\t'<>l*ior 
ASTHMA  CURE. 

Cure* A-tli.iia, Ilroiichiti*. Croup and other 
IIIUL' and thioat dir>eai«efi. Gompoiiuded uf 
\'f^--ialilt-growing in North Carolina, pure- 
\m ., OuMlllMIII renieily, HO hiiuihug. Hun- 
dred- who luive iistil It, testify of its DieritH. 
Call on your druggmt or apply in peraoD or 
Iiv It-tier and get it. Price bv mail postpaid 
f 1 per package. Liberal deduutioui to tboae 
ordering a «iuautitr.   Addre**, 

H. C. VESTAL. 
Beed Creak, Kan.lolph Co., N. C. 

\V. C.  Porter A Co., special ftgenta lwr 
Greeueboro and vii-initv.   Mav Sr>371S-3at« 

\    < I   situation 
A IS A WHOLESALE 

REIDSVILLE. 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 
Reidsville, N. C. 

For the Sale of LEAF  TOBACCO, 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 

Large Storage Room 

NO CHARGES   FOR  STORAGE. 
Two per  cent ComaiUxiou  for selling. 

Call and »ee as, 

PARISH. PASCHAL & CO. 
May G, ly.    

Pomona   Hill   >ui'Mries. 
IIKI.IKIO 80UTHERN AND 

acclimaled Fruit Tree*, Vine*, &e., for the 
Autumn Sale* of 1815. A good *tock of 
Atn*den'* JonePeach tbeearlieatPeaeh in the 
world. 8 'lay* earler than early Iteatrice, 
larger and liner. Endorsed by Downing, 
Warden, Thoma* and many other eminent 
1'onioloKiita in the V. S. Correspondent* 
aolieited. Special indoeementa M large 
planter*. Catalogue free ou application. 
AUdreea, "   J. VAN. LIN DLL V. 

Apr. ly. Greenaboro, N. C. 

EDWARD GRONAU, 

MERCHAHT  TAILOR 
No. 10 St. Paul Street, 

IVetr Baitiatort St., 

BALTIMORE,  HAD. 
aog. 86-ly 

THE JAB. IiEFFFX - 
Dwuble Turbine H'ator Wheel, 

MauulacturL'd by  

POOLE & HTJHT, 
Baltimore, Jfd. 

7/too xnir J.v USE! 
Mmple. StroDE. Durable, 

always reliable aud sati.- 
lactory. 

MaiiUtactnrera.also. of 
FortaUe 4 Stationary 

.Engines, Stcr.m Boilers, 
| Saw ft Grift Kills, Hin- 
rii:!'Machinery,Gearing 

for Cotton Mills, Flour, 
—^—~ Paint, White Lead and 

Oil Mill Machinery,THydraulio fncl other 
Presscs,*c. Shnftir.g, Fiilleys and Hangers 
a «pc-hlrv Machine made Geanng: accn- 
raloandutv'erybc^lflui.li.   BeudforCi   ituara 

March 24-fim 

W\V. EllliiKton, ol N. C. 
. WITH 

THAXTON & NIOHOLAS, 
JDHBIEK8 OK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 

NOTIONS, AC, *C. 
No. 9 Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va. 

E. B. laylor't Old Stand. 
301-tf. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

WedneNday, .\ovember I!>,1«*73. 

POUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

!]=..« duill't- and S|>i <mill, - 
Nail-. Locus, HiDgeBtScrewa, 

it. Cook aud lleatiug Sieve., Bar Iron, 
Till Ware. Sieve Pipe and Roofing lloiiws 
i ■ .•, eciaKiM »iili C. 0. YATE8. 

10.000 I'; i> of I'roli 
GAROKN SEEDS, 

eiulirucing all the  varieties usually sold 
in I hi. market, at       PORTER & CO'8 

Catalogues sent on application. 
Feb, 17,1875-ly. 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Uavie Slreet, near  Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS and Shoes  made  lu   order   iu the 
.ll.-rlest noliee, al ihe loweslterinp. 

The best of  ealhe., snd a good lit tfuaran- 
ted. I'h I9-.1, 

CUSU   I'llid for Green and   Dry   Hyde 
>l 8IKKSV 

For Snlr. 

Apply to 
;wr.tf 

THOS. M. OWEN. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

1>I\ Good- and Notion House is open to 
.in active young man, of good l.r.-inew* 
qualiticutiouB and competent to eoinmand 
trade, Musi be a native of North Caro- 
Una Salary will be based on amount of 
>ales. Address wilb r-'ferenees as lobnai- 
leM iiualifuaiious and character. 

P. ('. Mux li'.-, Riehiuoud, Va. 
INI IK. 

e« « i«>|< 4'nha  'luiiissis 
For s.le l,v 

JAMES SLOANS SONS. 
March 11. 1-74 

X 

ill.   Kali 

SERGEANT eV McCACLEY, 

GREESBORO, 1ST. O. 
PROPRIETOR* OK T1IK 

North Carolina   FbMndryt MacMntj 
aii'l Ayrkultural WorJcs. 

AND afAKUPAOTUBBB OF THE 

•TROPIt" COOKING STOVE. 

FRKSII   AND   RKUAHLK   OARDKN   SERB 

from 

Ituiat of Philailelphiu. 

Terry A- Co., IVtroit. 
Itri^s Brno., New York. 

.Ins! received and for Sale by 
BU6ENE ECKEL, 

Drnajgiat. 

LI.HE, 
CEMENT AND PLASTER. 

•J"o hiii iris Northern and Indian Rock lime 
100        "     Hydraulic cement. 
■M "   Calcined Plaster. 

Fur Bale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Mar, h, 1-75. 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  DNEQUALBD. 

I aell Foreign FruitH, Nuts of all kinds 
Caiiiu-d Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
lied Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Saucea 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, «3JC. 

All OTden Ailed promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,:"* BtOTJ I.uilding, 

14W Main bt.. Richmond, Va. 
IC?2" George S. Pearce,  formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
ofonr North Carolina friends will he well 
treated il thev will only give him a trial, 

jau l:ly 

ICP ECONOMIZE     JSY   PURCHASING 

Your Dry Good* of LETT BROTHER. 

117m art i.i'tr siiiiny at tmatterprofits than ecer 

Mixed Wa^-Poplins at IU and 15c and 85c 
per ya.u; 

Striped Wash-Poplin* at l*;c, regain! price 
everywhere 25c; 
Japaneae Striped Poplin* at 15, 20. 25, :>U, 

and  3Ge   per  yard   worth 50 per  cont. 
more ; 

Striped Silks at75,90,  |I,  and  f£26 per 
yard, which  i*  from 25 to  50   per yard 
below regular price*; 

Deha^e*,   Plaid   Mohairs,   Balerno*.  Chena 
LuatreS| and other new  aud desirable  style* 
of Drees Good* at great bargaina ; 
Linen Lawns ai 25 and 30 per yard worth 35 | 
Black Alpaca*  and  afonalrs   from   25 up to 

$1 50 per yard ; 
Linen fordrcsse* in great variety ; 

large h>t of Grenadine*  for dreaaes at 10 
and i2Je per yard worth from  20 to :lT»c 
per yard 

laefc Grenadines from 124c up to $1 50 per 
yard ; 

Dress Goods for Mourning—snob a* Bom- 
bazine, Taniise, Delaines, Australian 
Cloth*, Jfcc.: 

Black Silk* at 75, S0e, ?1, ^1 25, $1 35, $1 40, 
$1 .50, $1 76, tja 25, *2 ,r>0, $2 75. **, 
|3 50, $1—all of which are very inm-h 
below the regular price* ; 

Lancaster Csmbnces at IS^e per van!; 
A large stock ot the best Percale* at 15 and 

lGs^ p*r yard; 
Tucked Cambric tor Skirts, li yard* wide, 

at 50c worth jl per yard; 
Yard-wide Tucked Cambric atS&O per yard 

worth 50c; 
A large etovk of remnant* of Diess Goods of 

every description ; 
Hamburgh Net   for   iSac«]ue*.   Tabliers,  and 
Polonaises, and   Trimming-Laces for   same; 
Cordaroy at B0, 65, and 75c per yard worth 

from 65c, to $1 ; 
A larue stirck of Cassiaieres, Cloths, Vestinga 

Ducks, and Drillings at prices to nuil 
the limes; 

Ready-Made Garments in great variety al 
lower prieee lhair ever; 

Hamburgh Edgings ami Inserting* in endless 
variety; ah»o a full assorlment of YaK, 
Guipure, Valenciennes, Lisle, Bobbin, 
and Colored Laces and Edgings ; 

Shetland Shawls at $1 25, £l 50, $2. $2 50, 
■?.!, $4, aud $5; 

Black Lace Points, Shawls, and tiacquea at 
prices to suit everybody ; 

Hoop skirts aud Bustles of the latest styles ; 
Summer Balmoral Skirte ; 

Window Bhades in great yariety, among 
Which will be fonnd the new i-lyle Imita- 
tion Lace .Shade* ; 

Lace aud Nottingham Curtains at extraor- 
dinary bargains; 

A large axsortmeut ot Cornice*, Hands, Loops 

GEN. LEE 
COOKIIIN-Q-    STOVE. 
Lanje,   lltavy,     Strong,    Durabic,     Simple, 

THREE PREMIUMS 
This   seaaon   over   all   competitors.    Every 
LEE |;llaralileed. 

Con.lbrl, HeatiiiK Sieve, for wood, oue- 
fourih of a curd will run it for a mouth. 3 
Premiums. 

Radiant Heating Stove for Coal. 
M.\NtKAC-rtRKI>  BV 

THK   RICHMOND   STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Together with SO style, cooking and heat- 
luff apparatus; 900 style. Fronts,Orates aud 
Hollow-ware, superior iu quality and low in 
price. 

For sale by C. G. V ATES, Green.boro, N.C. 
Nov. lii>,-5m. 

IIABLISTON &   BROTHER. 

FURNITURE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected  Axtorlment   in   the   South. 

905 Main  Street, 

K,ICH3^E03Srr), -V.A.. 
dec. lB-ly. 

Elg£$*N k TYAGK 
Will offar their atock   of General   Herchan- 

dise, including a magnificent stock ot 

lOilJlUiil, 
the   whole amounting to 

8ETENTT• FIVE  THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

Al eh reduction from present value, as will 

insure   the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 

within the next 

SI2CTY    JDATTS. 

Jit  llo.-kaday, 
. 1528 Main St., Richmond, Va. 

Solicits Consignment, of country Pro- 
duce of every description,pledges personal 
attention, quick saloa and prompt re- 
turns. Keeps always on hand a full sup- 
ply of Seeds anil feed. Especial attention 
to lilliug orders for Seed Potatoes, Oniou., 
Peas. Ueans, Clover, &c. Sole Agent for 
Stephens Patent Egg Carrier, carrying 30 
Dozen, new and complete for one dollar. 
Also the Va. Fertilizer No. 1, 186 per ton. 

March :;i-:;m. 

il liifi I Ln excel li nl plant 
loi paal 'Hi aud la « :i. Il is uuuu- 
all.v BOWU HI earlj Spring, al I lie 
rate ol 5 to 6 poaada |>ei m-i-e, im- 

. - -.i ill, trhoD B 
li Ba qoantit; «,ll be aufficleot. 

''mason Clover—Sixty Pounds to 
-'.. riiia ia au atinaal plant, 

Eoeediug thi iftioesi and rapidity 
ni growth in good soil. Sow tan to 
twelve pound* per acre. To gain 
the beal results, it should be sown 
trom the is' of September to the 
middle Of last ol October. 

Hark drivers OQght not to com- 
plain of the times—their business 
» always driving. 

ii News. 
DAILY AMD WEEKLY, 

li BLUHBD UV 
THE NKWS   PUBLISHING   COMPANY, 
Hevoi.-.l to tin- l,"t IntereeU of the Stale 
uf N'oiib CaroHaa, to the sue,•,.-.- ofthe 
I'onaervative puny, the development of 
tin- bidden wea.Ua of the Smie, the cause 
>.f iiniuigraiiun imu our midst, and Ihe 
advancement of the welfare of oui people 
in everything thai lervea to make aState 
proaperoinand iiulepemlriit.   Ita 

ADVERTISING COLCMNS 

aii! be found of great advantage, as the 
Dailj enjoya the latgeel tiu-ulaiion ofany 
Daily in Ihe State, and is double that of 
any Dally Published in Raleigh, and the 
Weekly rireulates in every couuty ot the 
State.    LM'l moderate. 

81 liSCRIPTION RATES: 

Daily—one year, |SO0 
li months, 3uu 

Weekly-one year, 100 
JOHN D. CAMERON, Editor, 
.|n|(lIAN STONE, Associate Editor. 
E. C. WOODSON, Local Editor. 

c Ollllll ) Produce bough and aold 
BIKES'. 

IjMirl)- Kose I'otatoes. 
!i -2" 11AKKEI.S GENUINE 

Eaily Kose Potatoes for planting. 
For Sale be 

JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 
March, 1675. 

illliL-s ; 
to il ■£> pi 

61 ^i-l^g^|iji^E:lS.jW 

■       ^'^Cfl/    r,   ci*-3?2'\'o    -' per box, wo! 

Seso FOR CATALOGUES'. 
March 17. l-7:-ly. 

PI.HTKR'S HOTEL. 

' I" li i- IS.nisi  lit i,liAMUatQ local. 
X      cd on   Eaal   Slii-o:   near   Ihe   Court 

lions,-.mill is ready  for  the  reception o 
Boarders anil Travelers. 

•nn: TABLE 
Is always supplied with the best the mar- 
ket aflords. 

I V Prices as inw, if not lower than BBJ 
other hotel in  town. 

MRS. L. A. REESE. 
Sfcly Pronrietor 

Rorkbridrte 
ALfM WATER, AND MASS 

Kor sale at PORTER * CO'S. 

mi 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7, t-2d00 
No. 0, 30 00 

OVER   lOOO KOW  IN   USE. 
feb 20:ly. 

Nottingham Laceti from 124c up to *l '^o per 
yard i also, a large assortment of Not- 
tingham Laee Lmmbrai|uiu*; 

Kmhroidered Curtain Muslin, li van! wide, 
at 2oc worth 50c per jaid ; 

Linen Carriage-diiHierri iu great varietj, aud 
material for lining carnages ; 

DoylleS or fringed Kankius, warranted all 
linned, at tin, 7.")i-, and $1 per dozen, 
would be cheap at 75c, $1 and ?1 25 per 
doxen; 

Linen Napkins at *l, $1 25, > i 60, and up to 
i'J per dozen, heingthe latent and cheap- 
eat atock evnr offered in this citr ; 

Huc-kahach   Towels,   pure   linen,   al  $1   25, 
-1 5 >, i\ 75, 9S and op to Sl> per dozen ; 
il>amH*k Towels, pure linen, at |250, $:t, 

j ! 25, (M, and up to (JI5 per dozen ; 
Initial Note-paper at 121, 15, 2t) ami 25c per 

rlh 50 per cent more ; 
atest stvle* from 15 up to $3: 

Silk Handkerchiefs or Mutllt-r* from 75c up 
to 99; 

Kurt's ami Kufiies in gTeat variety at lower 
prices than ever; 

Kurt's as low aa 50c per dozen : 
Batflea Iron lov up io $1 per van!; 
Stripped HoSS for WOOMO antl children ; also, 

a full assortment of Bleached aud un- 
hleaehed  Cotton   Hot>e  al   much   below 
regular prices: 

Fring'-s, (Jinip*, Butt'uis, Braids, sewing- 
sit);*, Trimming silks. Linings, Ac, to 
match  all of the new style dress-goods; 

Crept- VeTls ui all aites at extraordinary bar- 
Eihi*. and thousand* of other articles lo 

* sold at extremely low pikes fur cash 
at LEVY BROTHERS', 

feb. 10. 1017 and 1019 Maiu street 

Danville Slio« More. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

respectfully calls a'tontion the following 
enumeration of  now and   stylieu  goodn 
which he ha* juat received : 
Ludien' line Kid Button Boota, Price, $5 00 
 Fox   "      M "5 00 
"       "      ■   " Lace Ualera   "      4 00 

Misses and Children* Fine Kid For 
Lace and Button Boola, $2 50 to 3 50 

Uiles' oV Zieglcr'a celebrated PhiladeL 
]ili::t iii.nil- sliot-s of lower grade, in full 
biipply and on la»tN of difl'erent widlha. 

1 keep a largo lino of custom mado work 
suitable fur faruiern aud tuechauics, aud 
alMi a nice aaaortment of HATS of leading 
aud most fashionable Styles All goods 
sold warranted as to their quality and 
durability. 

(jive me a call. Orders by mail prompt- 
lyattended to. JOS. L. TYACK, 

Opposite Planters Nat. Bank. 
March 3,-ly, 

OOO Pounds 
PURE ENGLISH LEAD 

sale by PORTER & CO., 
Druggists. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
I would respectfully inform my friends and 

the public generally, that I have opened 

one door North of the entrance to the 

Bunbow House, 

A   LARGE   AND   WELL  SELECTED 

STUCK  OF 

Drugs and Medicines, 

GREAT   BARGAINS 
will  be .old—but fating the li in.- of 

special aale our term- will be 

tbic 

STRICTLY 

•-Ttfilf 

CASH 

,3> roi i 

Perfumery, 
Fancy and 

Toilet 
Articles, 

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 

Pure IAquors for Medical Purposes, 

PATENT  MEDICINES, &.C., 

To which I invite the attention ol buyers. 

I tru§t by strict personal attention to 
business to merit and receive a liberal 

share of patronage. 

Careful atleution will  be given at all 
hours to the 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL. 
Dec. Sad, lB74,-ly. 

he I nn\ ulii'ii 
Tobacco, emu, Wheat-and Cot 

ton   Grower—Bird,   Pea Fowl Guano  lias 
st 1 the lest in North Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia and other Stales for ei^lit jears 
and auDualJv growing  in popular favor. 

Kor aale by J. W. SCOTT, 
Ageut for GTeenaboro and surrounding 

country. Jan. 27, l«7o-ly. 

R aw and Boil<-d 
LINSEED OUi 

POSTER &. CO'8. 

50.000 Shinsries 
FOR 8ALE AT 

%i ill) to $-2 75. I an situated 4 to -JO mile, 
uearer Greenslstro and Company Shop, than 
any other regular Shingle dealer sooth of 
the above named piece. You cannot afford 

drive 4 or 20 miles further for only 10 to 
W. R. SriiGRsa, 

Foust Hill's. N. C. 

Pure Apple Vineitnr 
THREE YEARS OLD. 

New Crape P R Molasses. 
Hominy and Grits. 
E. K. A   Peach Blow Potatoes. 
PilM Apple Cheese. 
Maple Sugar aud Syrnp. 
Gellatine ami Macaroni. 
Grauiola and Farina. 
Canned Tomatoe*. 
Pressed Cornell Beef. 
Aluiore's Mince Meat. 
Honey in the Comb and Strained. 

For Sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Feb 3, 1875. 

GRAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

ZD-A-^VILXJIEJ,  "V_CV. 

For the Sale of 

EAF TOBACCO. 

Graves charges only 24 per cent, for sell- 
ing tobacco, and guarantee, ihe highest 
prices, a. good handling of lobaeeo and as 
tirompt   attention   to business a. any house 
u the market.    Re.pectfully. 
apr22tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

REMOVAL! 
D. B. KELLEY, 

H 

- 
•3 
■3 

r 
e 

EGS leave to inform bis friends an 1 ihe 
public that he has remove 1 to the lartre 

store house recently oecnpnd by J. C. Voas, 
next door to Planters' National Bank, v/here 
he will be pleaseil to at rve all who may :.. 
him with their patronage, 

A complete line of merchant tailoring 
goods kept always 011 hand and work execu- 
ted promptly and iu best style. 

1 I lil ll:ly. 

20 cents on Ihe 1000. 
373-4w. 

A Second Hand Piano 
FOR SALE 

very cheap at J AS. SLOANS' SUN.-, 

April 24,1S75. 

We Study to Please 
OUR GUESTS. 

When you vi.il Salisbury, don't fail to stop at 

THE BOYDEN HOUSE; 
A tine House, filled with new and elegant 
Furniture, Carpets, Silver Ware, *5tc. Clean 
and neat rooms. We guarantee something 
good  to eat,   polite   Mervanta   aud   a hearty 
welcome. 

March 3,-Cm. 
W. T. LINTON, 

Proprietor. 

M O O R B' 
FIRST    CLASS    FURNITURE 

HOUSE! 
Mammoth  Slock—covering 8,000 si|iiaro 

feet of surface! 

Reliable goods at bottom prices! 

NEW GOODS received daily  from the 
best manufacturers.    I have now in store 
a full line of all kinds of 

Furniture, 
Chamber Snits from $2.1 to *".U". 
Bedsteads from $3.."i0 to $7i>. 
Other goods cheap in proportion. 

Mattiesses, 
All kinds made to order. 

Crockery, 
Glassware 

TABLE  CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Paper, Rustic and Linen Window Sim,'., B. 

FURNITURE of all kinds repaired. 

T_rnsriDEi?,a?JeVK:ER,. 
Metalic    Cases    and    Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

M. MOORE, 
Main St.,  Danville,  Va., near Arliugton 
House. jau 1-ly 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 

egar Bitters are a p 
preparation, uiaiio cliieily from 
tivo herbs found on tho lower I 
tho Sierra Nevada mountains 1 : I 
nia, tho medicinal properties , 1 
aro extracted therefrom witboal I 
of Alcohol.    Tho question 
daily asked. "What is the ca 
unparalleled success of Visn; LB 
XEBSf" Our answer is. that the 
the cause of disease, and tho 1 
covers his health.   The; 
blood purifier and a Ufe-giving pi 
a perfect  Renovator  anil  I 
of  tho  system.    Novcr before 
history of tho world has .1 1 
compound,-,!   niwaomilna;   tl B 

qualities of VIKKGAK BITTIM ID 

sick of every diseaso man is heir 
are a gentle Poniative aa well 
relieving Congestion   or   Inflam 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in • 
Diseases. 

The properties of Da. 
V:.v,.ii.\RBiTT8Ksaro Aperient. D 
Carminative, Nutritious,  i.. 
Sedative. Counter-irritant, Sudorific, A 
tive, and Anti-liiliotu. 

Grateful Thousands iTstr 
EGA-K Bm'F.it.s U10 most wondi 
vigorant that em 
sygtem. 

No Person ean take HUM' l!ii 
according to directions, and n 
unwell, provided their boi 
stroyed  by   mineral  po 
means, and vital organ 

repair. 
Bilious. Remittent anil inter 

niitii ui Fi'vris. 
lent in the vail.;. 
throughout the Coil   I 9 
thoso of the Ml 
Illinois, Ti-nii.    ee,l 
sas, Kcil, Coloradi 
Pearl, Alal in   . U 
anoko, James, and mans otl 
their vast, tributai 
cntiro couutry daring tho - 
Autumn, aud remarkal'.. 
sons of'unusual beat an I d 
invariablyacconip:iir.i<l byesti 
rangenients of the 
aud other abdominal viscera.    Il 
treatment, a purgative, exefl 
cri'ul inflaenee upon thi 
pans, is essential!] 
is no cathartic for the p 
DE. J. WALKKB'S Vr. 
as they will speedily rci 
colored viscid matter »iili \rhii 
bowels aro loaded 
stinuilaun^ tun secret ons ol 
aud  generally n 
fuuctiutis of thu ii. 

Fortify the body iiir:iin-! ilit 
by purifying all 11   I 
BlTTEKS.     KO l ; 
of a system thus fore armed. 

Dys|M'|isia or lndlt?estioi 
ache,  Pain in thi   8 
Tightness   I 
Eructations ol" the Si 
in tho Mouth, Bilious v 
tatiou of Use i 
Lungs, Pain in the regiou ol I 
neys, and a hnndn I : - 
toms, are the i 
Ono buttle will proi 
of Its merits than a leu 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysi] 
Goitro, Seiofulous Iiithiini, 
Inllammaiii.:.      U 
Sores, Eruptions of i:. 
In those, as in all othercoi •. 
eases,   W.M.I;I:::S   VlKEOAK   i 
ahown their great  i 
most obstinate .    I 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, B 
tent and Intennittenl Fevoi t, Iii 
tho   Blood,   Liver,   K 
these Hitter-; 1. . '• 
are caused by Vitiated 111 

Mechanical Diseases. 
Caged in Paints and M 
Plumbers,  ': . 
Miners, a 
to  paralysis  of the 
against this, take a 
EOAR BlTTKKS 0 

ForSk'in Diseases, E 
ter, Salt-lJheiiin. B 
Pustules,  Boil 
Scald-head.   8or 
Scurfs, DiaGok 
and DiaaaaM of the 
or nature, aro literal 
out of the system b a shi 
of these Bitti 

Pill, Tape, anil other Worms. 
lurking in tho system i 
are cffectuiill;.   . 
.vstein of medicine, 
thelminities will free tl 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, 
or old, niarne.l i 
manhood, 01 the   .. 

uaprovi .1. ntts 
Cleanse the Vitii | 

■ 

tho skin in P 
clcsnso it wl i 
sluggish in I 
loul; '. I 
tho hl<" 
will follow. 

R. il. ■aDORABD .<- < ".. 
IT     '. 
aod oor 

kuia by all Uraaai.u unil 1), ul, r*. 
fir  .7    1 -. .  , . 

Lime, l.imt-. Lime. 
100 Barrels BEST Lime, Fresh 

and in large barrels.   Call and see it 
C. 0. YATE8. 

TTarnishes 

'or Sale at r1 OF ALi, KIKD8, 
I0KTER A CO'8. 

Seusont-.l and tireen 
LUMBER! 

The underauzned respectfully call tin- 
attention of the citizens of Greeueboro 
and its vicinity to the fact thai they hav 
jost opened a new and exIeusUe lumU-r 
yard in Danville, Va., at which will be 
kept constantly ou  baud a large  aud su- 
Ssrior lot of lumber, consisting in part ol 

ills. Joists, Scantlings, Boards, Laths, 
Shingles. Ac. Bills cat and filled to order 
from their Saw-Mill, L. & D. R. R. Call 
and see them at their Lumber Yard on 
Craghead street, one door above the Pax- 
ton Henaa WM. HICKSON A CO., 

I   367-2jn. Danville, V». 

d^^iBSS^ 
Foi Bali  : 

.1 \> 
Mav an : . I 

I 

Vruliiul.U- Propel I 
i WILL a 

unable terms, the ii"1 - 
as Ihe •• Fonlkes houe 
Mai ke l 
Court   Houi '. 
Kitchen furniture b 
establishment. 

374-3* HABGABETFOLLRl 


